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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all thean that love our Lord Jesus tChrist in sicerity."-Eph. VI. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whieh wa once stelivered unto the saiinss."-Jude 8.

Vx. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, [891. FE AR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Bisncr CALDWLL, the aged missiontary

Bishop of Tinnovelly, bas plaCed his resignation
in the bands of the Bishop of Madras, Lidia.

TRi children of the diocese of Virginia. in
response to the Biýhop's appeal, contributed at
Easter nearly 84,00 ta diocesan missions.

Tai Very Rev. Gilbert Eiliot, D D., who
has been Dean of Bristol, Eng., since 1850, has
reached the exceedingly ripe age of ninety-
one.

Ta Rev. J. Scott, of Brighton, Eng., who
entered the Congregational ministry in 1867,
bas become a condidate for ordination in the
the Anglican Church.

Tai new Church of St, Lawrenee, at Alex
andria Bay, is now well under way, and it is
hoped will be completed sufficiently for regular
services throughout the season by July 1.

IT is said that no appearance bas been
entered on bebalf of the Bishop of Lincoln
(Eng.) on the petition of appeal to the Privy

Missionary Committee are oarefully pr<paring
their case, and the R3v, R L Hall, the saociety's
secretary in Palestine, bas been invited to come
home, so as to le at hand to adviFe and supply
information.-Irish Ecclesiasitical Gazette,

Tas appearance of American locomotives in
the Holy Land, on the railroad from Jaffe to
Jerusalem, is poesibly the fulfilment of the
words of the Prophet Nahum: "The chariots
shall be with fliming torches in the day of His
preparation. * * They shall som liko
torches; tbey shall run like lightning. '-The
Living Church,.

TEs Lord Chanoclior is anroinced to presido
at the annual meeting of the Charh Arny in
Londo i. The seurotary of one of the most
important London branches of the Chi.-ity
Organization Society writes concerning a poor
hopeleïs barman, who bas, throngh drink, boen
reduced to a destitu'e condition, and who pro.
fesses anx:ety to keep straight. i Tho only
agency to which we can onfidently refer such
cases" is the Church Army.

IT is in contemplation to create two more
Suffragan Bishoprios in England-one for the

N i h d d f 1 th;d

Cornelius a chapels are froc; St. Paul's and St.
John's are also free with the e:iceotion of a
few pows. No pows are sold in any of the
churchos. and those now rented can bu claimed
only on Snnday mornings and afternoons and
on certain high feast days.

Other churches twenty in numbor, receive
aid fromn Trinity church.

Taosi kho prize the rest of the Sabbath
Day and desire ta sec it duly honored, will
rejioe in the defeat latoly of the renewed
attempt ta open museums and picture galleries
on Sunday. In the abstract, it looks as if some-
thing oould be said in favor of throwing open
such institutions to tho publia on the Lord's
D.ty; they are places of innocent rcreation,
nay more, of instruntion and culture; but on
the other hand two things are ta be noted-
firat, that doing a> would at once involve a
large numbor at persons in laburs of one kind
or another, and deprive thon of their legitimate
rest on the holy day ; and secondly, that it
would be impossible to stop here. We would
soon have to face a dotermined effort ta follow
on the first victory by opening the thoatres and
other places of amusoment, as in the cans on
the Continent.-The Family Ohurchnan

Council by the promoters of the si t agaiSt diOes of orw c , an a secon or e ocese
his Lordship. of Winchester. The latter diocese is already No leas than twonty.three missions, in the

served by the Bishop of Guilford, bat Dr. vicinity of N. Y. city, are conduoted by as
Tus Rev. J. Mann, vicar of Kellington, Eng., Thorold is persuaded that another Bishop for many students of the General Theological

bas completed hie fiftieth year as minister of the Archdeaconry of Surrey is imperatively eminary, in the capacity of liconsed Lay-
the parish where ho now resides, and, although required, In the case of Norwich, Lynn or readors. 'ihe missions arci i al ns in
baving attaincd bis eighty-eighth year, at Ipswich will provide the title, while Darking the dioceses of New York. L'ng Island, New.
timnes takes part in the services at the church. may be accepted for that of Surrey. ark, New Jersey, and Connecticut. Beside

AT the Soithport (Eng,) Evangelical Can- A young Chinese student at the Melborirne th'se, L y renders and asistants fraa theseminary wil bo found in sixteen chrches and
ference, to be held on May 26 and 27, Arch Church of England Gramrnar S3hool has carried Chapela of N. Y. city, in savon of Brooklyn, in
deacon Taylor, Canon Girdiestone, and the REv, off the speciai pr z's for original Greek prose, two of Jersey City, and in Churches at New
W. Carlisle (of the Church Army) wili bu and the best Eoglish essay, togother with the Rochelle, Rye, Morrisiana, Greenwich, Scar-
among the readers cf papers. The annual gold medala for classies prosented by the bcrough, N. Y. The daily morning and even.
sermon will be preached by the Bishop of Sodor speaker at the Victorian Parliament. This ing services at Calvary are mostly conduoted
and Man. erudite and smsrt young Mongolian is the son by nine students, many of whom also have

of Mr. Cheok Hong Cheong, whom Dr. Moor- work in other departmonts of the same parish,
CANON ELLISoN, acting on the express order bouHe, Biehop of Manchester, when ho was in sch as in the mens' and boys' clebs, the

of his medical attendants, bas been obliged to Melbourne, appointed Superintendent of Chi. Galee mission, the Co>ffue louse, or the San-
terder his resignation as obairman of the nese Missions in Victoria. day-school. Mr. Mottet has the services of
Church of England Temperance Society. Be twelve students at the Church of the Holy
is now in bis seventy-ninth year, and was one Tw 1 new S.68 (the Times says) are about to Communion, where they road service, and
of the founders of the Sooiety.-The Family be founded in Africa to complote the link b somoe teach in the Sunday-school. Thirty-nine
Churchman tween Ziluland and the Universities' Mission mon teach achool or Bible-classes, and in this

on t.e north of the Z mbesi. The Sees will be total over twenty churches and chapels are re.
Tai Bishop of New York confirmed a class of thoseof Lebombo and Mashonoland. The former presented.

fifty-two at St. Ann's Church, on Sunday after. will include the northeast of the Transval and
noon, 14th April. Among them wee one the Gazi country south of the S.bi River, to- IF ALL THE PEOPLE WERE TO DO AND
former Roman Catholie, two women of African gether with Delagoa Bay ; and the latter the TO BELIEVE AS JOHN WESLEY
descent, five deat-mutes, and tbree girls from northern part of the Gaza country, together TAUGHT AND DESIRED
the home of the Sisterhood of the Good Shep. with Maphonoland, Matabeleland, and the north
herd, 419 West Nineteenth street. of Bechuanaland up ta the Victoria Fallsl Mr. 1. They would love the Church of England

Rodes bas promised £500 for Mission work in and resolve not ta separate from it.
A' a conference of ministers of the Primitive Mashonoland. 2. They would nover make light of the

Methodist Connection, beld at Sheñield, Eng., Church by word or deed.
it was reported to have been stated in the o:urse THE " Year Biok and Itgister of the parish 3. They would not put other services in the
of a discussion on "Village Methodiam " that of Trinity Churoh" just issued, represents a vast place of the Church Services, or use them dar-
during the last twenty years ao fewer than 400 work. We find connected with the pariah ing the hours of Divine Service in Church.
villages have been abandoned by Primitive seven churches ; seventeen clergy; eleven or- 4. They would observe ail Fridays in the
Methodism, ganists and assistants; nine choirs, aggregating year as days of fasting or abstinence.

227 voices, men and boys; eight daily parish 5. They would value the Baptism of infants
Wu understand it is likely the Archbishops of schools, and a hospital with eight physicians as a very precious and important privilege;

Canterbury and 'York, with the other Bishops, attached. The seven churches will soon be and, indeed, in the ordinary way necessary to
wili fix June 4th and ôth for inquiring into joined by an eight, St. Agnea', now building. salvation.
the Palestine diffiloulties, Meanwhile the Church St, Chrysostom's, St, Augustine's, and St. 6. They would speak of the Church of Eng.
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and as our Churoh, and not as if they did not
belong to it.

'. They would be very frequent and constant
Communicants at the Lord's Table.

8. They sould value ail the means of grace
as being just ibis; ard, without in the slightest
degree restin.t upon them for salvation, they
would frequently and reverently use tbem with
a simple and' strong faith in Jeans Christ to
bless thom, as the means whereby He gives
Bis grace ta His people,-Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette.

WORDB OF WA RNING.

(From a Sermon by Rev. H. Y. Satterlee, D D,
Rector of Calvary Church, .BV. Y,, on the

"Remonstrance."

The d ay bas grne by, when more liberty wa
needed in the Church ; more room for different
scbpols of Churchmanship ; more elasticity in
doctrine and discipline, in worship and rituals.

The day bas come when the pendulnm bas
begun to swing as far in a new extreme as in
days gone by it weint in the old. The day bas
corne when liberty is degenerating into license,
when the authority of the Church herself is
beirg put ta de fiance by u ipirit of awlaei§ncss,
and when tho wein boig.of the whole Churoh ls
being escrifleed to individualism.

A gencration bas grown up under those in
fluences who know no law but ihat of personal
preforence; and not in cie direction, but in
ove y direction, this spirit of aîwlessness and
contompt for the authority of the Chiiuîh le
rnni-esting itself.

It is visible in those who would sacrifice
Apostolic order and organiztion from motives
of Christian expcdiency and who would pro
mote that inierobange of pulpit, whioh has
really bid little or no Ec-fft in bringing about
the reunion of Christendom. It is visible in
those who would subetitute new forms of
worship for the Book of Common Prayer, with
that administration of the sauraments and those
rites and cermonies that are accrding ta the
usE of our Cburob. It is visible in those who
would substituto somae other faith for the
Apostles' and Nicene Creeds. It l visible in
those who would sacrifice Christ Himself and
the Soriptures which testify of Him, and ail
that is supernatural in the history of Christian
ity rather than run counter ta the spirit ai the
age. These are soma of the dangers intowhich
that spirit of lawlessness is insenibly dragging
us, and, unless a star d is made at no distant
day in behalf of Christian principle and Chris.
tian truth, we shall soon be brought to a condi
tion in which Our Christian teachers may call
ihemselves authorized teachers of the Church,
while they proclaim that there is no Apostolie
order, no discipline, no rule of worship, no
creeds, no pnnishment for those who reject
Christ or crucify Bim afresh, no inspired
Soriptures of the Old and New Testament, no
propheoies or miracles, io incarnation orresur
reation ci Christ limeelif, no divine Saviour of
the World-who by His crose and passion bas
redeemed us.

ROCK A.ND 5TONB.

Holy Soripture is its own best interproter.
Whenever doubt is raised concerning the true
meaning of any word or phrase, the surest
mode of arriving at truth is to search ail
through Scripture, and see how that word or
phraEe i. used in other places, To do Ibis will
at once demonstrate the impossibility of the
Romish interpretation, which applies to St.
Peter the word, ''Upon this Rock I will build
my Church."

The word 'Rcok' is never used elsewhere,

either in the Old Testament or the New, as a HoIly Soripture, Old Testament as well as New,
title, of any one but God, or of those who were -f we interpret the words. 'Oa this Rock I will
raparded as gode. 'Oh, God, thon art my bauild my Churoh,' of the Deity of Christ Him-
Rock ; ' 'Neither is there any Rock like Our self. If we interpret them of St. Peter, we go
God,'-phrase like these abound. AIl these against the entire anSagy Of Holy Soripture,
texts should be given in full. There le only one Oid Testament as well as Ne y, including St.
place that even seene to be an exception. It Peter himself in bis Epietles. We apply a
is where Isaiah l speaking of Abraham and higher title to St. Peter, who on one occasion
Sarah, and says, 'Look to the rock from was a 'Satan,' than Hily Soripture gives even
whence ye were hewn, and the bole of the pit to the spotleas human nature af Christ Him.
from whence ye were digged.' But this is a self1
simple comparison, and not a title. From It In the work which I contemplated on this
we sbould no more be justified in calling subject, I meant to give an exhaustive examin-
Abraham our 'Rock,' than in calling Sarah Our ation of <very passage in the Old and New
Pit.' As the title 'Rock,' therefore. is synony Testaments bearing on the spiritual meaning of
mous with Deity, nothing could be more appro the words 'R>ck' and 'Stone,' and then follow
priate when St. Peter had just confessed the it up by copious extracts from the Fathers.
Deity of Christ 'the Son of the living God.' Bat I must leave this to others. I would only
That is the Rock which l the true foundation. specify one point, showing the wonderful micro.
The bouse builded upon that Rock is safe scopio depth of language as used in Holy
among the storma ard torrents. The bouse Scripture.
not founded upon that Rock shall be swept by When Joshua circtmoised all Israel at Gilgal
the fl0ds ard ompests to destruction. befure beginning the conquest of Canaan, it le

But Christ bis two natures, the Divine and natural that it should be regarded as a type of
the human. As the first is proved by the clear Cbristian baptism, by which we are made
applicaition of the title 'Rock' to Him, so when partakers of the Divine nature.' Now, in the
His human nature is in q estion we find the Hebrew, the atone knives with which the air.
cbreful use of the very ddfrent word 'Stone.' oumoision was performed, are called tsurim,
Be is the stone ont out without hands. which hiterally rocks. This is striking enough, as
grew tilt it fidled the whole earth. Ha is theý expressing the Divine grae given in holy
Corner oone or Headstone of the corner. H., baptism I But in the Septuagint a peculiar
ie the etoa upon whieb, if a man fait, hiu àil verseO is retained which seems Co have dropped
be brokn ; but if il ibtil fait upon hin, it ont o the Hebrew ; and it assertstbat those
grind him to powder. And so in many other 'rooks' with which the children of Israel were
plaoes. And it l St. Peter himself who joins circumcised at Gilgal were preserved, and when
both titles together, showing that h. under- Joshua d:e1 those knives were buried in his
stood the difference: for ho shows how the tomb with him. Now, Joshua being the type of
Christ was both a Stone of stumbling and a Christ, this meaus, 'Your life je Aid with Christ,
Rock of offance ta both the houses of Israel. in God.' We are buried by baptiem into His
lere the stone of His human nature comes death that we May aieo have part in Bis resur.
first ; for the Jews were soandalized first by the reation froi the dead. As the microscope
things concerning His human nature,-His oontinually reveale fresh wonders and beauties
being poor and unlearned, His coming from in God'e warld, so does il aiea in Gad's Word;
Galilee, His refusal ta be made a king, or to and ha who does not realbz3 this, does not
realise their idea of a Messiab, And it was not thoroughly accept the Bible se Divine -Rev
until afterward, late in the period oi Hie earrthly H. -opkins, D.D., in The Ohurch Revieo.
ministry, that they were enraged at Hie Divine
claims, and took up Stones to cast at Him, be- OUR CUNPIRMATION CLA33ES.-THE
cause He made Rimeelf equal with God.' ME MORIAL OF THE SACRIFICE oF

Both of these two great pointe are brought
out with the utmost olearness when weconsider
the Spiritual imagery of the Church, as an
edfie founded upon a Rock. For here the
Rock le the Deity of Christ, as we have already
shown, 'Other fonudation eau no man lay
than tbat le laid, Jesus Christ, the same yester.
day and to day and forover.' Tais je the Rock,
the Rock of Ages, on which the Couroh je
built But there je another sense of the word
'foundaticn,' in which it means, not the Rock
upon which re-ti the whole house, but the
foundation-wali or the firet part of the house
built upo that R ok. And of this we read
that the Church is founded upon the Apostles
and Prophets, 'Jesus Christ Himsolf being Ibhe
chief Corner-stone,' Here again we have the
elear and beautiful distinctness between Hie
Divine and Bis human natures. And so in the
description of the New Jerusalem with its
twelve foundation atones, the first-or Corner
stone-is juper. St. John bas already told us,
in bis vision of the glory of the Throne, that
He that sat on the Throne was like 'jasper,' so
that bere we have Christ Himself in His
proper place as the Corner stone. WA are told
also that the whole wali, above the foundation
atones, was of jusper. This boautifully repre-

sents the great body of the Church, every soul
of which is made, by baptisem. a member of
Christ,-but not of St. Peter. And the jasper
le generally red, of the color of blood, the
Blood of His Atonement, into which ail Chris,
tias are baptized. Moreover, it je the jeweller's
touchstone, by which he asuortains the true
composition of varions metals. Sa the true
tonchstone in Christiaity ia, 'What think ye
of Christ ?'-not What think ye of St. Peter ?

There je therefore a perfect barmony of aIl

TEE DEATE OF CHRIST.

There ean be no adequate interpretation of
the Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper apart from
a consideration of that feast upon a sacrifice
which preceded it, and on which it was founded,
namely, the Pasohal Sapper. Il will be desir.
able for the pastor to draw the attention of his
Confirmation class to the circamstances under
which our Lord instituted this memorial of His
death, bcause it is only in this way that they
will gain a propar conception of the mystery.
It was in the upper room in Jerusalemu that
the Saorament was instituted immediately after
cur Lord and His disciples had partaken of the
Passover La'nb-that is to say, fed on the
sacrifice. " With desire (said aur Lord) have I
desired to eat this passover with yon before I
suffer." The desire arose from an intense long.
ing to consummate Hie own sacrifice on the
cross, of which this was an appointed type. It
was thon at the close of a sacrificial meal, after
blood had beau shed and the victimn had been
eaten, that Our L>rd froin those elements of the
feast, the unleavened bread and the wine-oup
before Him on the table, fashioned the outward
materiss to set forth the mystery of Hie own
passion-the Bread which He bliessed and gave
to them, saying it was Bis B>dy broken for
them, and the cup vhioh He blessed and gave
la them, saying it was His Blood of the new
covenant shed for thera and for many for the
remission of sins. Thus it was that as the
Paschal Snpper was a divinely appointed feast
upon the Sacrifice yet to be, the Lord's Sapper
waa instituted to bc a feast upon the same
Sacrifice now about to be immediately opnsum-

tamB CHURCH GUABDIAXt MATr 6, 1891,



mated, and of which all previons sacrifices were ren what the ordinance meant (Ex. xiii. 8. Christ had wrought in lier. It would ho more
but faint types and shadows. The coufirmees But this sacrament ls a remembrance of greater true te say that the resurrection she had ex
may have their attention directed te a etriking dehiverance and of that gracions Master who perienced in ber own life and character fitted

assage in the First Epistle of St. Paul to the wrought the deliverance ; and as often • as we ber to receive the rvelation of the Resurrection
passntiang in h ith Eplatincf Ss oe the est this bread and drink this cup we do show of ber Lord. It was only te those who hadCorjuthians, t wbioh ho piain]y aCsohiates the te Lord's death till He come' (1 Cor xi. 26). pasaed through sach a resurrection as she hadtwC feastas-the Jewish ar the Christian- in all ways, therefore, it may be a remembrance that Jesus Christ appeared after Hi Resurre-o Christ our pasover la sarifoed for n , othre of Christ, bat specially it is a remembrance of Lion. To those who were 'dead in trespassesfore let us keep the fest (or festival), net with His death. It le a mmomrial, a showing forth and sis' and who were clinging to dead hopesthe old leaven, nor with the leaven of maice cf that sacrifice which He offered on the Cross, He did not show Himself.
and wickedneas, but with the unleavened bread and which we feed upon in our seuls. As it il And te ns Hia resurreotion eau never h theof sincerity Snd Irutlh" (1 Cor. v. 7, 8.) When a comiemoration of the sacrifice" (Exposition subetantial fact it is, only go far as we reockonwe remember that the Lo d's Supper was the pp. 711 717.) The above extract wili assist iu ourselves to be dead indeed unto sin and aliveonly fest of the firet Christiaris, and that when- making clear to the minds of the conufirmecs unto God. *If any man will do Hie Wdlt, hoever they met it was te "break bread," we can the nature cf the Sacrament of the Lrd's Sup shall know of the doctrine' (John vii. 17). Ifunderetard the application of the Apostle's per, te which they are about te b admitted for we have the roal impression in wax, we eanwords-words which are wrought into our own the first time, as "a continual remembrance of have no diffilonity in balieving that the reslCommunion Office in Ihe Proper Preface foi the sacrifice of the death of Carist," the flist existe, or in learning its boauty. And if theXaster Day-"He le the very Paeobal Lamb objtet, be itobserved, forwhich it wasordained, resurrection of Jeans Christ is impressed in thewhich was cffered for us, and bath taken away according te the teaching of our Chrch.- wax of our own character, as it was in Marythe sin of the world,. The peculiar Jauguege Iriah ccleiastical Gazette. Magdalene's, we shahl hava no question of it, or
ieed by onr Lord in inatituting the Sacrament of its power and glory.
of His Body and Blood in the Holy Communion, .DB OTIONAL PAPER. Tho man of soience wili tell as that wo doscenes te have been borrowed from Jewish -- not really sea those objeots whiah appear to the
phraseology. The lamb whcn set on the table 'The first day of the week cometh Mary eyO-Lhat when wc say wo Bea a bouse or ato ho eaten wae commonly called the body of Magdalene early when it was yet dark unto the town, it ii really the image of that object, as ittI pasebal Lamb. The Jews epkro cating Sepulchre.'-St. John xx. . is refloted in the mirror of the oye, which wothec hod 'y of the Lsmb; sud wbeu Christ bicsacd percive.
the bread. Ho said of it, " This le my Body," as The opening words of tais chapter seom te Thon we may se the Ibsurreotion of Jeans
thoughI He would iay, " Heretofore yen ate the throw us, assembled tegether as we are upon Our Saviour as really and as cluarly as wo sce
body of the Lamb, a type of Me, to be delivered 'the first day of the week,' into relationahip anything-riflaoted not in the tiny mirror of
te death for yen. Now I abrogate this for ever, with the avents the chapter bas te record, the oye, but in the mirror of our character.
and irsbtead I give you my t ody te b crucified Oar charactors, which may have entombed
ard broen for you; and so boreafter, when The assombling Logether et Ohristians upon or may still entomb dead hopeà, dospair ofyeu eat tbis bread, think nct of the paschai the first day of the wook la the imprint oi livirg the noble livus we could wish, and eub.
Lamb, whieh, like all types. je now doue a.way Easterday upon the Christian era. The firat iection to the corruption of evil, but which may
in Me, but believe that yen fecd on my BRdy Easter uttered a voice which evcry first day of b revived te day, in the puwer and glory of
broken, to deliver yen, not from Bgyptian the week bas since reverberated ; and as the Risurrection, to a lively hope and to dominion
boudage, but from the far worse bondage of over the ain which had boset and enslaved
death and bel]." echo telle of the voice which awoks it, se the ns.

It may be observed that the above words are first day of the week bears testimony te an Mary Magdalene, hastering t the sopulchro
quoted from Bishop Harold Browne'sBxposition avent which was te give it s distinction, aud a 'when it was yet dark,'is a picture of humanity
of the Thirty aine Articles, a work that admir Esanction bigher than that which had formerly -hurnanity which was awaiting upon the events
ably rdflects the truc position of the Catholli attached to the seventh day. And if the of that day te learn its destiny. The whole
Reformed Chuiches of these islands, as against assemblage together of Christiars upon the raoe-'for te this end Christ bath died and rose
Ecme on one aide ind Geneva on the ether, firet day, i a monument of the Besurroetion, again and revived, that ho might bc the Inrd
The Bisheop goCes on te say-"In almost al the wcrebip Of Chriatiaus is that monment's both of the dead and the living.'
repects the ilutitution of tbb Etohariat was inscription, for, in worshipping 'Hlim wbo was It is yet dark and she gropos ber way te a
liker.ed te the Eaerificial feaste e the Jews, dead' do they not atteat thOir liith in Hie tormb, ber seul distraught by yearninga unautter-
most especially e Ibe feast of the Paseover. It Resurrection ? able, and the only relief shocan promise berielf
had only ibis point of difference, that whereas By this point of contact betwoon oursolves is in the melancholy duty of doing the last
in ail the ancient feasts the vitim was actually and Ibe first Easter day, the mind le prepared cffies for the dead.
killed and thon is satural body wae eaten, bore and faith emboldened to understand and believe This is humanity without the resurrection-
the ast 'was instituted (though on the day of the Scriptures thut Jcaus bas risen again from goiug swiftly te a tomb, 'while it is yet dark,'
His death) yet before cur blessEcd Lord was the dead. torn by longings which can find no satioty.
crueified, and bretd and wire were aubstituted Faith can turn te god account the amallest Bat Mary Magdalene returning finally from
in te rcom of Eie uatural Flesh and Blocd. foothold, and it finds one hore. At thie moment the sepulchre la a picture of th Churh : se
Yet the bread ard wine e called Bis Body we are in tI preserce Of a reality, Our asem- bas seau ber Lord and goes to proach Hua ras-
ard Blood, rven as Ihe febh of the ]amb was biage on Ie first day ; and the weekly recur- urrection ; every longing, every passion finds a
calld the tcdy of the Pasehal Lamb. And we rirg Lord's Day may bo traced like a woven home and is at rout in Christ arisen.
can scarcely lail Io infer that as the fiesh of t' a ehain right back to Apostolic times. At the And if Mary Magdalene, carrying a word
old Eacrifice was rever called the Body of other erAd of the chain le a reality s real a spoken by the lipsof Jasas Himeolf, stands for
Christ but (what it really waê) Ibe body of the that which now appeals te our eyes and ears- the Church which carries His message to the
lan b; ard as, un tI contrary, tI elements in the reviviug of Jesu Christ from fis deep but peop:e, God grant yet another parallel t ocom.
the newly-fourded feast were called the Body brief aleep, and H.s re appearence from plote the picture, in the rising up of many
ai.d Blood of Christ, so Ie uow festival muet death snd the sepulobre. 'Cometh Mary Mag- amonget ns as Peter and Jlohn to go to th
huve had a cicEer conection with the great dalene.' sepulchre and sec and believec-Pamily Church
and true sacrifice than bad the slaughtered vie. Mary Magdalen had no peculiarrights in the man.
tim which repreEented Rim in the old Festival, resurrection boyond the other pions women, the
The bri d ard wine were Ris Body and Blood disciples, the believers, or beyond ourselves. Tus Gospel of Jesus Christ is the Iraeremedy
in a enEe beyond tbat in which the Pasobal If Christ had been Jeins alone this could not for human ilM. It can change the heart, it oan
Lamb ws Christ-ibat l te say. not merely in bc said, but God in one person with Jeans mal. renovate society, it can give health and life toa figure, but lu more than a figure. .. . . liplCs Jesua iufinitely, and Hila eath and fis a disased and dying word, for it b as done it,Just as when the first Passover %as instituted resurrection. This infinite multiplication of and ie doing it still in instances unnumbered.Ie Israelites were commanded 'to keep this the CroES and Resurrectio gives the whole Tompsonteast by an ordinance for ever' (Ex. xii 14; CroEs and the whole Rtsig again te everyone AL _________

xiii. 10)-to sacrifice the Lamb and eat il as who ehares humanity in common with Christ TEr presence of evil thoughts in ont heartsthey had been intiucted by Moses; ao the "Ail thinge are youres." There may Le but one
disciples are commandeu te observe this new sun in the heavens ; but there le a sun there doce not prove that our religion le a deooption,
teast aven as they were instuucted by their for every land, and a sen for every inhabitant unless they are encouuragod and delighted in.
Master ard Lord. 'Do this,' .e., 'Do what of every land. Noue can claim peculiar rights - C- O-
yen now sec Me do.' Break the bread, blesa it, in the sun. The sun le practically multipled N O T10E .
and couEecrate it; then distribute it among by the nuniber of observera.
yourelves, and eat it; and likewise with the And the Cross and Resurreotion are multiplied SUBSCRIBERS would very muoh oblige the
wiue. And this al la te be dome 'in remem- by the number of the buman race. Proprietor by PROMPT RIXImsOU of Subscrip.
brance of Me.' The Passover was in remem- Il Mary Magdalene seemed te have peculiar riedr by PRMP Bnoa ofb r.
brance of the deliverance froma Egypt and from rights in the Resurrection, those pecauliar rights Lions duc; socompanied with Renewat order,
the destruction of the first-Lorr,; and wben it lay in ber adoring devotion, and in ber doliver. The label on each paper shows the date tg
was kept the Israelites were to tell their child- suce from aêvenfold thruldcmoi Ealan wbich subscription has bean pald,
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NEViS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tan CoTTÂGA HOPITAL Poi SP4 INQUILL MINES

To the Editor of the CAurch Guardian:
Sia,-I giatefully acknowledge the recipt

of the following liet of subscriptions for the
Cottage Respitali:

Rev. Rural Dean Ellia, Sackville, 85; Rev.
Otho B. Croft, offurtory from Trinity Church,
Strcetsville, 87 78; a friend, N w port, N 8, $5;
Isaac Garard and child, Tangior. $35; Rv. J.
Simoedy, collection at Cburoover. 83; RU. a.
Gomery, proceeds of Band of Il pu conu t,
Huutirgdmui, $17. 50; Rer, B A. Ro-onejy. Fer-
rytewu Mgi-sion, 62; 11ev. A. H Wright, Fort a
la Corne, $1. Total $41.68; total te date from
Canada, $610.57 ; amount required $4 00.

I earea'sly solicit lrom my brethren a specdy
response to the preing appeal iu order that
we may if poesible begin the erection of he
hospital Ibis year. At the presant date five
members of our congregation ahouli be in the
hospital, and of course the doos would bo open
to othere. One of the sufferers is a young
Bwede, a tianger in a strange land. I shall
bo glad te send te aiyone interested copies of
the appeal for distribution.

I remain j ours, very eineerely,
W CnAs WILSON'

Springhill Mines, N.8,, April 29.b, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S. S. CorvEnTIoN.-Tho programme of the
Sunday School Convention to b held in the
City et St. John on Tuesday and Wednesday.
May 12th arad 13h, 1891, bas been issued by
the Secretaiy, Rev. O. S. Newnham.

'Ibe Cor.vention will open with service in
Trinity Church, at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesdny a Conference of Teachers will
bo beld, at which the Right Rvcrend Bishop
Kingdon, D.D., wili b preside.

Aflter an addrese from the Chairnan:
I.-A Paper on • The necceseary qualifications

for a good Sunday School Teacher,' by Rev.
Canon Forsyth, Chatham, will folLw.

IL-Paper on • The training of Sanday School
Teachere. Address a. ' Tcacher's meetings
with their Clergyman.' b. ' Teachers' librarices,
lectures for Teachers, and other helps.' by the
Rer. G. E, Lloyd, Bothesay, and another on
a. Teachers' associations and examination.'
b. 'Modal lessons,' by Mr, Bidon Mullin, Fred.
ericton.

flI.-Two Mcdol Lessons, by Rev. J R S.
Parkinson St. Mary's, and Canon Roberts,
Fredericton, form the next order.

At the afternoon session, from 3 to 6 p.m.,
the programme is : 1,. Paper, subject, 'Sunday
Schools in acattered Missions, how best to os-
lablish ad maintain them,' by Riv, 0. r. P an
ington, Johunston.

Addresses Cn the same eubject: 1 Rev. Scovil
Nesles, M.A., Southampton ; 2, 'Libraries ad
Sunday School lilerature,' by Mr. Vivian W.
Tippet, St John ; 3. •Examinations for Shol.
ars, and prizes,' by Mr. J. H Wran, Moncton.

1I.-Paper, subject, ' Defects in our Sunday
Schxool Work,' by Rev. C, E, Macker ze, Shed
iac. 1. Subject, •ALeglect of the servicca of the
Churoh on tbo part ot Sunday Sehool Scholars,'
by Rev. R. W. Budgell, Derby. 2. Subject,
' Tho loss of car older Seholars,' by Rev. H.
Montgomery, M. A., Fredericton. Volunteer
speakers.

In the evening of Wedesday a publie meeting
Will b hoeld at which, after aun openig addres
from the Chairman, the ordering of proceedinge
will bo Paper, 1. Subject, ' Religious Training
of the young,' by Rev. L. G. Stevens, B.D,, St.
John. Address, 1. Snbject, 'Definite religious
tachilng essontial,' by Rev. Canon Brigetooke,
D.D., St. John. Paper 2. Subject, 'Duty of
parents as to the religions touebing of their
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ohildren,' by Rev. J. M. Daorpo t. M. .. , St.
John, Addresp, 2, Subject, 'Sunday Siools in
their relation to the Church,' by Mr. C. N.
Vroom, St. Siophen

All Sundav Suhool Teachers and thoso inter
ested in the Sanday School work are invited to
attend.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Rxvizaa nuL up -Où Sanday mcorning, 26'
Api il, Hie Lordship the Bshop of Q1ebeo
administered the sacred rite of confirmation to
ten candidates wbo were prcsented by the In-
oumrrbent, the Rev. B Weary, alter which lie
dehvered an address suitable for the occasion,

(und thon celebratcd the Roi>' Communion,
which was partak n .f by 22 members of the

cogrgaic. The aftornoon and ove ning
servicos were held in the new Mission Church
near the 1. C R S;atior, a fitting momorial of
the Inumbeut'a untiring exertion on b3half of
the Church during the short time ho has beau
in the diocese, and a most creditable ecoe of
work on the part of the contractor bic, Wlter
Hogg, On each occasion His L9rdt.hip deliver.
ed an cloquent address, whioh was litened to
with rapt attention by the congregation. The
collections of the day weroon behalf 0t Lishop's
College.

His L>rdsbip kindly consenting to rernain
over tîli Tuesday, the Ladies' Auxilary Society
gave a social in the New Ball on Monday lighi,
and a most enjoyable evening was passed, the
choir enl vening the occasion by rendering
several songs in a most creditable manner,
after whioh the young ladies handed round the
dOlicious rCfrcshmentS giVon by the Society.
At the conclraion the Rev. E. Weary thanked
Ris Lordihip on behaif of the ladies for the
honor of his attendance, and Mr. Ferguson
prcsented him with an address from the con.
gregation. The benediction was thon pronouno
ed and ail dispersed well plcased wiLh the
evening's entertainment, Q iite a number of
the corgregation assombleu at the station on
the followrng morning to bid lis Lordship
fartwell

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Mi NfIIAL-The annual distribution of prizas
of the St. Jude' Ministering Children's League
came off on Saturday, 2nd inst., in the new
Prish Reading Boom. The membership is
on hundred and twenty. The Deaconness aud
several ladies are actively intercsted in this!
promisng league. Thero is a good sewiug
clase ; benevolent eff>rt is eucouraged, and the
Riootor and his curate were ploasantly surprised
to find, on going down froin the Church just
aiLer a funeral service, the room full of the
miist-ering children and their frieude. Five
prizes wei u awarded. For good behaviour and
regular attendance: 1, Ida Reed ; 2, Ethel
Yourg. Greatest improvement in eewing in
3 monthe : Clara Parker and Ida Reed, equal;
2, Jesie Luno ; 3, Grace Johnston. Severai1
others were mentioned who had made great
imoprevement in their necdlcwork.

The Rctotr eaid a tcw wcrde of encourage.
ment and of praimo, and made some practical
suggestions as to the children learning to give
thuir monoy towards good objects and not
epending too much for taeir own pleasuro. The
Deaconness bopos to master the League now
and thon during the siammer months for some
benevolent work. After distributing the proty
packages of sweets that fringed the table to
each tomber of the Loague, the meeting was
closed with the Doxology and Bunediction.

EPhO2PAL APPJINTJ&NT.,-The following are
the appointments of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese for May :
May 11th, Monday, Iron Hill, &o, Rv. F,

Charters.

MAY 8, 1891,
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12th, Taesday, Sweetsbarg, &3., Ev. R.
D. Mills.

" 13;h, Wednesday, Est Paruham, &c.,
Rev. W. C. Barnard.

'' 14th, Thursday, Daunham, Rev. George
Jobnson.

" 15th, Friday, Frelighsburg, Riv. Canon
D.vidron,

17th, Sanday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.
18b, Monday, Bidford, &j., Rv. R2rai

Dean .Nve.
191, Tuceday, Sanbridge. Ri v, J. Con-

stantine.
" 241h, Trinity Sanday, Montreal, ordination
The Bihop places bimseolf at the disposal of

the clergy during hie vieit Lettera May be
directed as follows : South Stukely, until May
Znd ; Kuemton, until MXy eLb Frelighsburg,
until Ma>' 13zh; Bledferd, antil Msay 17;h.

DIO&E3E OF ONTARIO.

Tho Synod of the Diocese of Ontario will
meet at Kingston on Taesday, the 2nd Jane.

Tue Rev, j K. MoMorine, of Kingston, bas
had a beautiful window placed in St. James'
Church here, in memory of hie son,

The RBv. S. Tighe has resignad the incam.
boncy of Crysler, ard the Rv. Mr. French h:m
beeu appointedt to L»mbardy.

KINGSToN.-Considerable improvements are
boing made in the old St. Goorge's Cathedral
here, and in connection therewith an historical
sketch of the parieh and Chur-h was given in a
late number of the.Daily Wig. From this it
appears that the first English Church in King-
ston was built in 1793, on the square Immedi-
ately in front of the market. It was a frame
building and stood nearly in rear of the present
Masoni Hall. It was subsequently used as
the Lancastrian scbool house and stand. to day
on the corner of Union and Wellington streete.
This old edifice was a great rendezvous of the
tld military residents and in it wore celebrated
many notable marriages. The first Recter of
the parish was the Rev. John Stuart, D.D.,
Who was born in Penusylvania in 1730, bis
parents (Irish) having emigrated to the colony,
About 1766 he graduated from a Philadelphia
college, and though his parents wore Presby.
terianis, j>ined the Church of Eaglaud and was
subsequently ordained in Eogland in 1770, and
appointed missionary te the Mohawks at Fort
Hunter. During the revolationary war ho
remainied tue to British interests and had to
flee from hie mission field to Albany and alti-
mately cmigrsted toCanada and was exchanged
on forliting property and £400, for American
prisoners helain Canada. Ho settled dednitely
in Kingeton in 1789 and died thera in 1811 at
tho age oi 71, aud was buried in St. George's
burying ground. Ha wassaid to have been the
first sehool teacher uin Uppar Canada. having
opened an academy for noya ii 1786, which
school was subsequently continued by Dr.
Strachen. Ho was succeeded in the roctory by
his son, Rev. George O Kili Stuart, who sub.
sequently was appointed Archdeacon of the
diocese of Toronto and firet Dean of the new
dioceso of Ontario, and died in 1d62, aged 86
years. file was thi last body buried in tie
cemetery surrounding St. George's Church.
Under bis superintendency St. George's
was begun in 1825 and completed in 186, a
goed pai t of the money required in its erection
being provided by the Imperial Governmont,
the Cathedral beîug used by the troops who are
stationed in -Kingston. The Church bad been
greatly improvea since its oreotion, though the
improvements have taken place principally
during the past twelve years. The hall adjacent
to it was built about ftteon years ago. Ventr.
able Archdeacon Stuart was suceoeded by Rev.
J. B. Lauder, who exûhanged positions with
Very Rev. Dean Lyster, the rector until 1884,
when ho was superanuated, but is nominally
the rector stili. Bev, B. B. Smith, B. A,
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succeeded him and holds the position of Assis
tant Rector. The Revs, Thomas Handconk, R
D. Cartwright, Richard H. D'Olier. W. M.
HerchmEr, W. David, A. Stuart, W F. S.
Harper (travelling missionary), Phillip Wood
Looermore, H. C. B. Costello, Henry Wilson,
A. W. Cooke and M. M. Harding bave severally
been connected with the Parish: the Revda.
Cart.wright, Herchmer and Wilson having beau
sesocoisted with it from eighteen to tweity five
years. About the interior of the Church arc
marble slabs, in memory of Rev. W. M. Herch.
mer, Hon. John Kirby, Mr. William Wilson,
Rev. R, D. Cartwright, Lord Sydenham, Col.
F. S. Tidy, Rev. John Stuart, D.D., Lient,
Jobnson, Sir Henry Smith, and others. The
nsmes of Cartwright, Gildersleeve, Sellars,
Rudston, Ross, Macanley, Ferguson, Carson,
Smith, Henderson, Stracban, Kirkpatrick,
Watkins and Kirby are as familiar as bouse.
hold words in the history of the Church.

Two beautiful polished marble slabs, to be
retsined in the vestibule of the Ring street
front contain these inscriptions:

'This Church was commenced in 1825;
opened for divine Eervice 1826, and 0nseocrated
in 1828. The total cost of erection was £10,000
currency, which sum was derived from the
following sources :

. Rent of church lands.
2. Contributions by the parishioners.
3. Donations by the Rector and assistant

ministers.
4, A royal donation of £1,500 sterling. grant-

ed at the instance of that zealous cburchman,
S;r Peregribe Maitland, while Lieutenant
Governor of Upper Canada. To commemorate

a]] which this tablet was set up by the vestry,
A D. 1846. Laue Deo.'

'This stone, erected A. D, 1816, records the
tbanks of the vestry of St. George's Church to
the Ven, George O'Kill Stuart, LL D., Arch-
deacon and rector of Kingston, and to bis
awsistant minister, the Rev. William Macaulay
Berchmer, A.M., for their pions liberality in
contributing each the munificent sum of £1,000
towards the enlargement of the Church and
the reconstruction of the steeple. 'Lord I bave
loved the habitation of Tby house and the
place whero Thy honor dwelleth.'

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaonTo.-On the 23rd ult. the annual festi
val of T ronto Bands of Hope under the aus
picea of the Church of England Temperance
Society was beld in theschoolroom of St. James'
Cathedral, Thora were nine bands present,
numbering @even or eight hundred, and filling
the room comfoitably. The opening hymn,
• Brightly gleams our Banner,' was beautifully
sung by the obildren, under the leadership of
the Rev. C. C. Owen. After prayer, the Bishop
gave a 'short address. Then the Rev. Canon
Greene, of Orillia, spoke of the privilege of
addressing children, in the hope of mouldiug
the future publio opinion of the country. He
referred to the fact that they were assembled
on St. George's day, and told the legend of
England's Patron S.int overcoming the dragon.
The object of Bands of Hope was te place a
barrier against the ravages of agreater dragon,
whose course was marked by a destruction so
terrible that the Right Hon, W. E. Gladstone
had declared it to bo worse than the combined
evils of famime, pestilents and war. If the
Banda of Hope were true to their principles,
the dragon could be destroyed in 25 years, by
the growth of a generation of total abstainers,
He showed bow true motheis and fathers would
regard that terrible evil, and described the two
roads-abstinence and drunkenness, under the
simile of two railways. The benefits of temper.
ance were happier homes and money saved.
That total abstinence was scriptural was shown
by the examples of the Reobabites, the Nazir-
ites, and of Daniel. Canon Greene olosed with:

a description of a statute erected in the States
o the memory of Abe Lincoln, ana expressed
the hope that an abolitionist leader might soon
arise in Canada to proclaim freedom for the
slaves of the drink tyrant. The presentation
of prizes and reading of prisa essaya were inter-
esting features of the festival, Several other
clergymen gave appropriate addressas. Tihe
fife and drum baud of the Boy's Home played
very nicely. Of course, the singing of hymns
was concluded with the National anthem. and
the doxology, when the Bishop prorounoed the
benediction.

PZTIamno'.--The Girls' Gaild of St. John'ti
Church had success to reward thoir lab)rs in
thair apron sale which was held Thursday, 80 th
alt. A large display of oprons, of all patterns,
shapes and siree. were offared for sale and found
rady purohasere. while a variety table wi h
sundry fancy articles was alio a remunerative
source of trade. In the oveieng retroshmonts
were served, Tho financial results waie very
encouraging.

Dr. Davies, the talented organist of St. Job n's
Chuxeh, gave anolher of his p3palar organ
reoitali at the church last week, and the grand
masical programme was liatened to by a large
audience who cou!d not fail to appreciate the
exquisite music. slaruel in Egypt' with pedal
passage was a grand revelation given by a
master band. Tne overture, 'Zimpa,' with
brilliant orchestral affects, was another numbor
Of unusual bOauty.

AFEBRUaNHA.-On Wadnosday cvening. 20th
April, a most successful and highly moritorous
concert was given by the choir of St. Luke'S
Caurch in the village hall in Ashburnham Mr.
John Burnham, QG , M.P., presided as chair-
man. The programme rendered was one of
unusual excellence, and was rendered in a fault.
lesa manner.

DIOVIESE OF HURON.

LoNDON.-At a special meeting Of the VdAtry
of St. Paul's Church Wednesday last, Mr.
Rhodes, a student of Huron College, who wili
be crdained on May 241.h, was app>inted eurate
to assume the duties of the position on June
Lt. Mr. Rhodes is spokon of in very bigh
terme by the CAllege authorities and ail who
know him. Rv. Principal Millor and Riav.
Prof. Williamn, of Huron Collage, have also
been engaged to preacb in the Cathedral, and
Mr. Riodes will take the bulk of the parish
work.

Hia Lrdship the Bishop of Huron will (D.
V ) bold an ordination on Trinity Suznday, May
24th, in St. James' Church. London.

Sr. Maa's.-The special services of nine
days, beld in the Church at St. Mary's, were
brought te a close lasi Friday evening. Thcy
were conducted by the Rotor, R sv. W. J Tay.
lor, the Mission preacher being the Rev. A.
Murphy, Reetor of Trinity Church, Chatham.
The interest deepened as the work progressed
three large congregatious being present on
Sunday week. The serviol for man only on
Sunday afternoon was well attended the church
i eing nearly filled. In the evening it waa
packed. 'The Btble readings each alternoon
were most instructive, and many availed ther.
selves of the opportunities of studying God's
word. At the closing service thore was a large
congregation, the mission closing with the
celebration of the Holy Communion the num-
ber of communicants being greater than ever
seen in that church. Mr. Murphy's sermons
were arousing and full of teaching, and the
Mission has been a decided blessing to the con-
gregation. The Revs. J, M.orhouse, of Inger-
soll, and A. Dewdney, of Mitchell, took part in
the services.

D ,onmsTas -Rev. Mr. Brown, incumbent
of Tiameeford Mission, continues to offliate in

St. Peter's Church hare Sunday evenings. Hie
services are so highly appreciated that the
congregation keepa increasing.

Nzw Hmunaco -The Rev. Mr. Ediunde
bas tendered bis resignation of this Mission.
No one bas as yet beon appointed to suceeod
hilm.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG -Chrift Church.-Surday, April
19th, was a nolabie one in this parish. In the
morning the St. Georgc's Society and the -Sons
of England' attended service in much larger
numbers than on any previons occasion. The
sermon was preched by Rev. H. A. Tudor,
M. A., Rector of Ail Saints' Churob, from Ex.
ix, 16 : ' And in very deed for this cause have
I rais<d thce up, for to show in theo my power.

The evening service was the last to be held
in the prosent charob. After a long and piti.
ent waiting, and much faithful work on the
part of both Rector and vcstry, it has been
decided to proceod with the building of a new
church, the plesent structure be ng too @mal[
lor the congregation, which has grown so
largely under the faithful ministrations of
Canon Pentrcath. The Most R'v. the Bishop
was prosent at the service, and the Rootor
[reached from iI. Chron. xxLv. 5. 6, 13. Thora
was an immense congregation, and ail must
.ave fait that a groat and important stop was
being taken. We understand that $12 000 has
been pledged for the work, and the wardenis
have been authorised to pul down the Od
building at once, and to commence to robuild,
as soon as they have 87,000 in aigh', Sirvices
will for the present be hold i the sohoolroum.
We wish every sucoess to Our friends of Christ
Church.

BaarsNan.-St. Matihew's - - At the E-stor
meoLing of the parishioners of St. M'x'.thew'n
Church, Mr. Jikes was cooen R >otor's warden,
the Hon. Judgo Walkor eleoted peoplo's
warden. Tho dolegates elected to the Diocesan
Sinod are lion. Jadge Walkrr. Mr. T, M. Daly,
M. P,, and Mr. J. N. Kirchhoffr.

Daring the past wook Brandon bas bean
visited by the R iv. J. Sorkis, a native Missionary
front Malabar, India. Mr. Sarkis is a prist of
the 'Christians et St. Thomas,' who are Chris-
tian Israolitos, and anim that they are descen.
dents o the L>st Tribes, and that they were
converted to Christianity by the Ap>stle St.
Thomas. Bat Gibbon, Mitman, Smith and
otcir historians wore of opinion that they wera
founded by Thome, a Nomtrian, in the 5th
century. They bave ceartainly had the Gospel
proached to thom at a very oarly date, and are
a remarkable testimony to the primitive
character of the Church of Ergland, inaimucih
as they hava Bishops, prtusts and daeacons,
administer the 8aoraments as wu do, have a
liturgy, and are in doctrine almst identical
with us. While they disclaim Romanism on
the one band and Dissent on the other, they
fully rcoognza the Caurah of Bagland. Tne
Riv. Mr, Sorkrs spuke in St . Mtttbuw'à on the
-ost Tribes;, sud the religions and oustom of
the people of India.

OONTBMPO.R ARY CHURH OPINION.

irih Beclesiastical Gazette:

The Evangelical clorgy, as a rule, are mov-
ing with the times. Ttnere was a limo when
the black gown was the acknowlodged pulpit
dress of the party, and the surphieti was a 'rag
of Popery,' at least for preaching in ; now the
latter is aimost entirely the use, and thegown
is rolegated to visitations and levee. Again,
thare is not so muauh reluotanoe as formarly in
signaliring the high festivals of the Christian
Church with comely decorations of the House
cf God, and thseu are particularly forthcoming
on the moet suitable occasion of our unnuâl
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barvest thanksgiving services. The singing of placed in the aisle. To the regret of all present
the Psalms was a use against whioh the party his Lordship was labouring under a severe cold
held ont for a long lime, but the practice is which greatly detracted fron the volume of his
now becoming very general. More frequent powerful voice. The attendance at Boscobel
observances of the divinely instituted Sacra- Church was good, considering the disagreable
ment of the Lord's Supper are also to be noted, westher. Each of the Bishop's sermons sus-
to the great spiritual edification, no doubt, of tained the close attention of ail prsent, and all
those who remain to colebrate the memory of must have been impressed with the earnest and
their Lord's Passion. The papers of the week feeling manner wherewith bis practical ad-
intorm as that in a leading Evangelical Churches dresses were delivered.
in London the ' Three Hours' " service wili alo
be observed for the first time this year; and it BISHOP OF LICEFLIEFD ON THE ARCH-
is quite possible that before long many of the BISHOP8 JUDGMENT ON THE
Evangelical clergy in Ireland will see their way
to this meut Folemn conimemoration of the LINCOLN CASE.
events of Good Priday. For ail these stops in
steps in advance the Evangelicat party have no "You will no doubt expect from me some
reason to feel asbamed, roference to the weighty judgment which has

been delivered by the Archbishop of the pro.
Living Church' 2vince since the time of our last Synod. It is
Eater vas colebrsted this yesr, by ne&rIy important for us ta remoubar nul onI> what it

all denominations, nd the religions paperas is but what it us not. It la nt an iwjunotion,
well as the pulpits were fall of it. Indeed the ios but a iti n o t is no a n nt
Ester festival ramay be considered ai now com. nor even a direotion, as to the kind or am unut
pletely eatablished among Christians of all of ritual observance with which the Holy
names, upon almost as firm a basis as that of Sacrament may most fitly h celebrated. It
Chribtmas. The following, from the pen of simply rales that certain ritual acts. with refer-

President Andrews, ci Brown University, taken once to which charge -had been mad-i against
from The Independent, is doubtless true of many one of the English Bishops, are not forbidden
other leadore oi thought among 'he Proteetant by the written law of the Churoh, nor contrary
denominations: 'Though brought up an ultra. to the customs of the Church in earhier genera
Piotestant, with astrong carly prejudice against tions; and that, as regards others of these acts,
all non-scriptural observance in church, the thore is no such sanuoin. Nothing whatever
writer bas grown in spite of bimself to think is said or implied as to the propriety of adopt-
very favorobly of following the ecolesiastical ing universally the ritual which is thus per.
year, The habit isa prime aid tothe preacher, mitted, but it is of course intended that those

greatly increasing, in the course of time, bi' which are not permitted should everywhere ba

know ledge of Scripture, and imparting to his abandoned. It is quite possible that upon

sermons much varity and freahnes which certain of these points a different opinion may

otherwis they would fail to exhibit. It is ho entertained by individuals among the clergy,
equaliy belplul to Christian devotion, subject and the Archbishop does not claim to be in
0iy to the proviso neuded touohing ail the fallible, even when apeaking ex cathedra ; but
externals of religion, that the spirituai end be to an ordinary mind the presurmption is strongly
oonetantly kopt in view. Any exorcise what. in favour of the acouracy of a jadgment arrived
ever that is performed in the name of religion, at atter the most careful iuquiry by the Arch.
may doubtless siuk to the ]evel of a banofal bishop and his Assessors, aided by the counsel
formality, injuring rather than fortifying the of exporta both iu acclesiastical law and in
spiritual life. It is part of our probation to use Church history, rather than of contrary opinions
such adjunots of religiin instead of abusing pronounced for the most part anonymously or
them. by persona with no special claini to authority

'I for one, lova to witness the inoreasing re- lu the columns of the nowspaper press. The
gard whioh people have for Baster. It cannot confidence, and in some cases the arrogance,
but do good. Christians themselves are in no with which such opinions are expressed, does
danger of ri flooting Loo much upon the rosur- not tend to a favourable estimate either of the
reotion of Christ, and it seems to me that this learning or the humility of the writers. I
moinentous fact is brought home to us by the have, therefore, no hesitatica in expressing my
formai heeding of Baster more solemnly than earnest desire th:,t the rulings of the judgment
in any other way. Boyond the good thoughts may be loyally and cheerfully oboyed by us ail.
which the day intrinsically suggests, the cel- But even supposing for a moment that the
bration of it aida faith by conncoting the reli. Arohbishop and his Assessors, with all the
gius life of to day back to that of the earlier resources at his command, had beau mistak n
Christian ages. One of the worst mistakes of in some of their conclusions, is there one of
Puritanic ProtOestantism was the needless them that can, in the sligh test degree, affect
sundering of connections like thia. It e Worth conscience cf any iudividual clergyman ? It
our notice along with the above that i hriatmas Mnight fail to commend itself to his judgment,
and baster are to multitudes of our fellow.men it might seem to him to impair the dignity or
all about us, earily the sole reminders of the symbolisi of his ritual, it might wound his
Christian truti. Thousands who nover say or Sthetic sensibilities, but could any reasonable
hear a prayeor hav at last a passing thought of man believa for a moment that it could affect
Christ at thesa times., the validity of the Holy Saorament, or that it

could be displeasing to Almighty Gid or in-
jurions to the spiritual wolfare Of Hli people?

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. And, if not, how infinitely small would be the
fos, compared çiti tue n.uger of imperilling

BosoaL AND Noan ELY.-The Lord Bishop the peace of the Churcb by dissension and divi-
of the Dioceso on the 3rd instant gave his cver sion about things nt essential. Through long
welcome visit to the Mission of Boscobel and yeara of disquietude and contention the %ihurch
North Ely, preaching in the morning and ad- bas beau hungering and thirsting for peace ;
ministering the Hoiy Communion at the latter peace, not for our own comfort, but peace that
place. His Lordship gave a few words of warm we may more clearly hear the Master's voice
commendation to the North Ely congregation and more freely ao His holy will ; and now
for the sacrifices they have made and will have that in the great meroy of God a judgment bas
to make for the thorough repaira whioh bave been delivered which seomed likely to seoure
juet been completed lu the futerior of their for us a prolonged cosation fram strife and
Churob, and considered that they had mani- debate in the matters of ritual, it is difficult to
fested admirable taste in tie churchly changes over estimate the tremenduous responibility
effected. The congregations notwithst.xnding of those who, on one aide or the other, for
the incessant ram more than filled the pows, causes which to say the least are comparatively
and benches from the achoolhouse opposite were unimportant, are fanning the flames of disoord,

so as not only to hinder grevionsly the work of
the Church, but to give occasion to her adver.
saries to rejoice.-Charge 1891.

THE WIFB'S BISTBRB MABRIAGB
BILL.

A short Bummary of the history of this un.
worthy attempt to tamper with the Marriage
Laws of England, a Law received as part of the
Christian Tradition from the Church of God,
may be of use to our members at the present
time. We take the facts mainly from a sahe.
dule prepared by the Marriage Laie .Dfence
Union.

In 1849 a Bill was introduced in the Com.
mous by Messrs. Wortley, Danison, and Master.
man, to legalise 'marriage between a Man and
the Sister of bis Daoeaped Wife, or betiveen a
Man and the Danghter of the Brother or Sister of
bis Decessed Wife.'

In 1850 a Bill was introduced by the sane
worthy trio to legalise such unholy Marriaggs
only in the case of a Wife's Sister, and not, as
mn 1849, with a Wife's Niece.

In 1855 Messrs. Heywood and Headlam took
the cause in hand, and introduned a Bill legal.
ising Marriage both with the Wife's Sister and
with the Wife's Niece.

In 1857 and 1858 Viscount Bury, Mr.
Sohneider, and Mr. Monekton Milnes intro-
duced this Bill, omitting the Wife's Niece.

In 1859 ther re-introduoed their Bill, still
omitting the Niooe, who never again appears
upon the scene.

All these five Bills passed the Second Rad.
iug in the House of Commons, and the Ehree
which inconsistently excluded the Niece, and
confined themselves to the Sister, passed ail
stages in the Commons, and went up to the
Lords and were rejected there.

In 1861 Messrs. Monoton. Milnes and Baxter,
re introduoed the Bill of 1859, and for the firat
timne the House of Commons rejected the Meas-
are on its Second Reading by 177 to 172. It is
noteworthy that this victory in the Commons
was on the firet occasion on which the question
was fought aft er the formation of E. U. U., in
1859.

In 1866 Mesurs. Chambers, Thomson, Han-
key, and Morley re-introduced the Bill, and
again the Bill was thrown out on the Second
Reading by 174 to 154, a majority of 20.

In 1869 Mr. Thomas Chambers and Mr. Mor.
ley brought in the Bill again, and:carried it on
the Second Reading by 248 to 154.

In 1870, 1871, and 1873, the Bill passed
through the Honse of Commons ; in 1875 it was
thrown out on the Second Reading by 171 to
142.

ln 1883 Lord Dalhousie introduced a similar
Bill in the House of Lords, and carried it
through its second Reading ; but owing to the
splendid opposition organised by Cburchmen,
it was tbrown out on the Third Reading by 145
.o 140,

A Rosolution in favour of the measure was
carried this year by 280 to 111.

In 1888 the Bill was reintroduced, and paaed
its Second Reading by 262 to 205.

l 1890 Mr. Berbert Gardner, Mr. Broad-
husat, Mr. Burt, Mr. JEsse Collings, .Mr. Kelly,
brought in a Bill, which passed its Second
Reading by 249 to 18t.

And now, in 1891, Mr. J. Kelly, Mr. O. V.
Morgan have fathered the Bill, and carried it
through i s second reading by 216 to 1t9 -a
considerably reduced majority.

The moral of the whole story would seem ta
be that Churchmen must determine to perse.
vere in their opposition to this miserable piece
of one-sided, unprincipled, class legislation, as
long as its supporters continue to bring it for-
ward. If tbey do this there is nothing to fear,
What-the Church bas resisted for 40 years and
more she i8 strong enough to resist for another
40 if need be.-Ohurch Union Gazette,

MAT 6, 1891,
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BE TBREYCCB.

Reverence to ail cur bottera is one of the
cardinal dulies laid down in the Christian law;
and the capacity of unselfish admiration is a
quality whEo cultivation every great teacher
bas recommended. Now this reverence and
this admiration are one; and they issue in
obedient imitation.

Reverence involves that honoring of ail mon
by which the great Apcstle muet have meant
respect for every man as such and imitation of
everything good in him. Many men of more
worldly ambition may often bo honored for
good nature and generosity; mon of little
education and narrow horizon, for honest fidel.
ity to duty; men who fall again and again, for
the moments when they are themselves and in
thoir right mind ; all men, for the best that is
in them. To imitate what i best in every man,
and to seek by a good example to bring his
whole life up to the same standard, is the mot

uincere way of honoring ail men.
Reverence is involved in friendship. Mutuai

humility and respect are indi pensa ble in that
truc friendship to which Tennyson's ' In Merno
riam' heare such glorious witness. The man
brought into that Eacred bond muet be worthy
cf high respect and close imitation, Wc know
what it means when we read on the tomb of an
aImost forgotten man, 'the friend of Sir Philip
Sidney.' Thé Irieud wbem, Sidney chose muet
have beén a man worth knowing.

Reverence will manifest itself in hero wor.
ship and discipleship. It will banish cynicism.
It will search history for masters and submit
to them in loyal obedience. Such a feeling is
not dead. Mr. Lawell has cited the popular
estimate of Abraham Lincoln as proof that
democracies respect eminecce. 'I have seen,'
bo esys. 'the wisest statesman and most preg-
nant speaker of cur generation, a man of
humble birth and ungailiy manners, of little
culture boeond what his own genius supplied,
become more absolute in power than any mo.
srch of modern times through the reverence of
his countrymen for bis honesty, bis wisdom,
his sincerity, his faith in God and mLn, and thu
nobly humane simplicity of - his character.'
Men still long for herces and Beok for leaders te
whom they can render the reverent tervice of
discipleship.

QI this discipleship the highest form is the
enihusiastié following of the Master of masteri,
the Lord Jeans Christ. His lite is the worthiest
for continuai imitation. What Ris diso pleship
wili do for mon who take it up ii shown in the
livesjof famousjthousands and unknown myriads,
lt builda up character, calls out ability, and
develops independence. It gives the ncblest
standard of life and the nltimate solution of
human netde, It sanctifies making a living,
consecrates desire for skili, uplifts common lif e,
and makes men.-t. Andrew s Cross.

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK DEAD.

The cable brings the Bad news just as we go
to press that the Most Rev. William Connor
Magee, D.D., lately appointed Archbishop of
York, died in London, England, ou the 5b
May: a victim to the renewed attaok of La-
Grippe, now proving so fatal in many parts of
the Motherland. Be waes only lately translated
from the Seo of Peterborong-. His sudden
death will bring sorrow to the whole Chnrch.

NEW BOKS.
Faix Lougmans, Green & Co., New York:

Tai SCxOOL or CAnvar.-Six Lactures
delivered by Rev. Gao. Body, D.D, Canon
Missioner of the Diocese of Durham, and
Vice Pros. of the S.P.G, in Al Saints, Mar.
garet St., London, during Lent of last year. The
subjeots are The Law of, (a) Obedience ; (b)

Mortifioation; (c) Devotion; (d) Repentance;
(e) Charity ; (f) Perseverance. These adresses
are admirable; simpie in expression and style;
and full of helpful thoughte. They arc well
suited for use by Lay readers. Cloth, pp. 158;
2s 6d. stg.

FROX E. & J. B. Young & Co., Cooper Union,
N. Y.:

Tai AuTozzrr or Tas Cnuacu as set forth
in the Book of Cimmon Prayer, Articles and
Canons-Six sermons preached by the Rev.
Dr. Dix, Rector of Trinity Church, N. Y., dur-
ing Lent 1891, under the tities-[l] The
Church as debcribed by Herself; [2] Ecclesi.
Docens; [8] The Christian PriOshcod ; [41
Apostolio Succession; [5] Christian Ethies ;
r6] The Outloor for Christian Unity. Thèse
diseourses have received extended notice, and
caused soe discuasion. They are clear,
logical and forcible and couvey no uncertain
sound as to the important subjects roferred to.
We have already given cor readers that, under
the title of Ecclesia Docens : but pub!isbed now
in eheap form, the whole six are te be had for a
trfle and sht u'd be prccured by Cl urcihmen
generally. Dr. Dx's writiogs need rO com-
inondation. Paper, pp. 158; 0O.

Fiaox The Yung Churchman Co, Milwaukee,
Wis.

Jusus Cnax&r, TIE Paoeorr CI ISTIANITY-
by the Rt. Riv. John F. Spalding, S. T. D,
BiÉhop of Colorado.

Those who have read ' The Church and its
Apostolic Ministry,' and ' Tue Best Mode of
Working a Parish,' from the pen of thie same
wrztér, will wclcoMe thia furthor volume1 con
taiuing dieccurees dciiverod at variens timos in
hig cwn diocéso. And a glanco aI ite pages
convinces us that there will be ne disappoint
ment. 'Mon now want fact8, not théories of
religion,' sys Bisbep Spaldiug. sud ha does
something to supply the need and mcet the
scepticism of the day by showing herein that
the ' faots of Jeans Christ and His ministry
frrm one of the strongest proofe of Christianity,'
H arranges bis argument urdor the illowiug
béade: Jesus Cririat (1) witnessod te hy pro.
pheoy; (2) In 1ls relation to the lJIly S rip-
turs ; (3) Tue Desire of ail nations; (4) Prov.
ing Ris divinitv hi, 11fs wisdom ; (à) Thé
Gedumau; (6 vhe Heirof the world; () Mân*
ifeiting forth ILs Gbery; (8) The Light of thé
Weir l; (o) Thé Founder of Christianity ;
[101 Establihibing ls Xingdom ; [il] Thé
Enlightener separating mn and revesling
character ; [12] Spesking cf the Church toils
Apostles. ulota 220 pp.; $1 net.

CORRESPONDENCE.
NON-UNIVERSITY BISHOPS

PRIESTS.

To the Editor of the Chur ch Guardian i

AND

Sia.-I read in your contemporary The
Canadian Churchman, of last weok, thé follow.
iBg paragraph concerning non University

"Ncn.University Bishop are more plentitul
than one would, at first bluah, imagine. Be
sides the now Bishop of North Q-eensland,
there are mentioned Bishop Bransty Key, ei
St. John's, Kaffraria; Bishop Pinkham (?), of
Saskatchewan and Calgary ; Bishop Bompas, of
Mackenzie River; Biehop Ridley, of Caledonia;
Bisbop Brannh, of Antigua i Bishop Crowther,
of Niger, &a. The liet might be considerably
enlarged probably from the Protestant Epis.
copal Church in the United States."

Allow me to point out that at leat two
important mames have been omitted from this
list Te firet that of Biehop Courtney, of
Nova Scotia, a member of the Theological
Departme nt of King's Collège, London, honored.

with Doctor's degrees by severai American and
Canadian Universities, but who still loves to
wear upon his rohet, as I myself bave seen
him do, the old violet and blaok "label" which
tells the 'echool' at which ho was ed ucated for
thé Holy M nietry. More honor to him say Il

The second omission is the name of Bishop
Strachan, appointed by the Crown in 1882, to
the diocese of Ringcon, British Barmah. He
is the firat of three St. Augustine men who
have attained to the lawn, the others being
Bransby, Key and Pinkham.

Speaking of the growing influence of Theo.
logical Collage mon in the Church, ils it not
worth noticing that thrée Doctors of Divinity
(by examination), occupying impartant posi.
tions upon the staff of our Canadian Caurch
Univereities, are strictly speaking non Univer.
aity men, i e., non graduates in arts. I refer te
Dr. Alinatt, Professor of Divinity at Biaop's
Collage, L>nnoxville. and Archdéacon Smith,
D.D., and Canon Partridge D D., mombers
of the staff of Kirg's College, Windsor. Ail
three are distingui<hed alumni of St. Augues.
tine's Collage. Canterbury, an institution pos-
essed of a foyal Charter and a distinctive
hood but having no right of University vowers,
thBse being wisoly entrusted but te five centres
of learning in the wholc of England, viz.
Oxford, Cambridge, London, Manchester, and
Durham. When writirg however of Bishops
and Priests trained at D;viniyi Sohools like
King's Lindon, Q îceu's, B irmingham, St.
Angostine's sud St. Bes as héing nen-Univor.
sity mon, it should. I think, be borne in mind
that students from tbsé Collèges have a
definite statue assigned them by the University
to whiah their collèges are affiliated.

On page 2 of the Handb>ok to the Univar.
sity of Durham it is stated that stadents who
bave completed their course at certain afflliated
Theological Colleges will b admitted te the
degree of B.A., upon keeping three terms or
six half terme (net necessarily in residence or
conscontively), and passing the final examina.
tien ; exemption being grantedfrom ail previous
tests,

Urifortunatcly, University éducation in Eeg.
land i not the comparauively inexponsive
thing it is in Canada, and not a few who have
spent say lour years in special préparation for
Holy Orders (as did I and several others in this
Province, at the Divinily Coulleges of St, Boni-
face and St. Augustine) fuel, when we have
obtaincd our Theological Diploma and in most
cases aiso the certificate of the Oxford and
Cambridge Board of Examiners for Holy
Orders, that the additional title e! -Uuiversity
Graduato in Arts, rso close within our reach, is
somethiug we or forego, and yet proceed to
the work to which we hoie God bas called us.

Whether in after yeara when one has aaved
the néceesary funds out of a ourate's or mis.
sionary's stipend, the title of University
Graduate le wurth the résignation of one's cure,
the journy to England, lus of stipond for
twelvo monthe, six of which must be spent in
vications and only six at lectures, togother
with the heavy cost of fees and board is a
question which I have been well weighing for
myself, sud foel requires but one answer-No.
I do howovor seriously ceusidar ibat ounLtejy
alone should induco the Canadian Church,
through ber Universities, te effer sorne less
expensive but equally generoos terme of gradu.
ation (as doos Durham), to clergymen in ler
midat, who have loft their own country to do
what they can te build up the old Church in
this new land.

Believing that this explanuticn Of the status
of non Uumversity Bishops and Priests trained
at English Divinity Colleges, wilL remove not s
few faise notions in the mindq of som and be of
interest to your generai readers.

I romua, yours &3,
ALraI RIz.

Assistant Priest of St. Lakes, Toronto.
Apr il 28 th, 1891.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
ire the Pout office, whether directed ta bis own name or

another's, or whether he bas subscribed or not, il respon-
cibie for payment.

2. If a persen orders his paper discontinued
ho inst pay ail arrears, or the publither mary,continue tou
gond il until payment lu made,and then collect the whnle
amount, whether the paper ta taken fron th@ offe or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
inutituted In the place whore the paper Iu published at

Voughthe uubnoriber may reide hundreds of rniles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newpspaera or periodicals from ithe Post office, or
renoving and leaving them uncalled for,' I primaofacte
svIdencc o! Intentlonal trand.

0ALENDAR FOR MA Y.

MAv lst-St, Philip and St, James.
" 3rd-5th Sunday after Easter.
" 4th

" t hiU Rogation Days.
" 6th)

" 7th-AÂcCnsion Dtv, Pr. Ps. M. 8, 15, 21
E. 24, 47, 108. Athan. Creed.
Pr. Prof. in Cem. Service.

lO"h-Sunday after the Ascension.
" 17th-Whitsun-day. Pr. Pis., M. 48, 68,

Ev. 104 145. Athan. Cr.: Pr.
Prof, in Coin, Service till 2Srd,
Notice Of Monday sud Tuesday'
and Bmber Days.

18th-Monday in Whiteun week.
19th-Tuosday lu Whiteun week.

" 20h -
22ud- Ember Days.
23rd-

" 24th-Trinity Sunday. Ath. Cr. Pr, Prof,
in Communion Service.

" 31st-lt Sunday after Trinity.

TB 0CB UR CB 11 BER RELA71UNS TO
BitOTARlAli1SM.

(By the Rev Brastve W Spaldinq, D.D.. Dean
tf All Saints Calhedral, Afilwaukee, Wis.)

The greait principle of the Divine lNature is
love--" God is love." It is the very essence of
His being. "He that loveth not, knoweth not
God; for God is love."

The manifestation of the Divine Love te
man is in Christ Jesus. In this was maifested
thé love of God towards us, because that God
sent fis Only iegetten Son into the world that
we might live throughi Him. Herein is love,
not that we loved God, but that He loved us,
and sent His Son to bot hé propitiation for cur
sins. " No man bath seen God at say lime;
the Only Begotten Son, which i in the bosom
of the Father, Hé bath declared Him." Christ
was the "Image of the invieible G.d"; the
Brightnes of fis glory and express of His
Person. ,,

So Christ living, working, suffering, telling
the exact trulli conernig thiaga in heaven
and earth, lu eternity and in time, showed God'e
love. Not ouly ln what Re did and said and
anfféred did He show it, but also in His manner
of doing and speaking sud snffériug, in Hie

gentensse, goodness, patience, purity. "Love
werketh no ill to his neighbour "; and Christ
"went about doing good." And it was in this
way that He challenged the love of man, which
God had lost and, with infinite yearning, was
trying to win back to Himself. Especially did
He do this in Ris suffering for the truth. In
reférence to its final culmination He said,
" And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will
draw all mon unto Me."

The Church is the continued expression and
manifestation of this love of God, fron age to
age. Individuels die, corporations live. As
for man, hie dsys ara as grass; as a flower cf
thé field se hoefl*:uriehéth, For thé 'wiud paséth
over it, and it le gone; and the place thereef
shait kuew it ne more, But thé mérey cf thé
Lord le from over]asting to everlasting upon
them that féar Him, snd His righteousness unto
children's children. The Church je the " Mercy
of the Lrd," and "His righ teousness unto
child ren's children." "I will build my Church;
and the gates of hll (oblivion) ehall not pre.
vail agaiust it." " The Church, which is His
Body, the funes of Him that filleth ail in all,"
-i e, the fulness of Giod.

Indeed the Church became the eternal con-
tinuance of Christ in the world. God did not
give Ris glory te another. He did not turn
away thé affeotions of man from Himself to
aeméthing eise. Thé Chureli baing Chriît'e
Bady, is the extension o Hie Incarnation. It
ie the expansion, so to speak, of the human
nature which HE took from the Blessed Virgin.
He miraculously expands and extends that
cleansed humanity as Ho once multiphed the
five barley loaves and the two smuali fisbes.

Se the Church is called Christ. " For as the
body ie one, and bath many members, and ail the
members of tbat one body, beiug any, are e
body ; so also is Christ." "For we are memberi
of His Body, ef His Flesh, and of Hie Boues."

Ad, being thus an expression of the Love of
God and a manifestation of Christ still dwelling
umoug mon tbrough His descendants, the
Church became the " Family" of God. The
terme applied to human redemption are, to a
marvellous and signifcant extent, family terme
-terme expreesive of household ties and af
factions. The purest and most unselfiah of ahl
affection le the parental. It gives everything
and ask nothiug, nothing but love, and that is
a debt; it is owed to God, and te the brethren,
and God calls limself a "Father." The next
purest and most unselfish affaction le the mari.
tal; and Gad says, " I am married unto you."

Theso two supreme affections are combined
and united in the Church, as they are in the
human househ ld. Note the descriptive terme
uEed. 0f course, in making a révélaiton to Us,
God muet eniploy terme with wbich we are
familiar, and muet intend they shall couvey te
us the meanings and significances they natur.
ally and uiually do convey. Toe Church is
called the 'Bride' of Christ, and tne Lamb'e
Wifa,' and the ' Mother ef us all,'i. e , of ail
Chrietiane. Baptism i the ' Birth' of God's
-Child,' being thé set by which the Holy Spirit
introduces HUm ino Godf family. Confirmation
is the prepararation of the Child for reception
to the îamily table. The Boly Communion is
the family table. The Bucharist the child-

ren's 'Bread,' Thé CLÂich Building is the
'Father'e oute. Death is the child'a ' sleep.'
God's acre, as the Christian graveyard came
early to be called, i the chil&'s cradie. The
'lResurrection at the last day' is his getting up
in the morning. Eternity is the Christiau's
to-morrow which really comes. And ail the
blasinlgE and promises to those born of the
'New Birth' are 'inherited.' One does not get
them by buying or earning. 'And if children,
then haire; heire o Gd and joint heire with
Christ.: ho with aIl these terms of endearment
and loving relations and bousehold privileges,
established in the Caorch, God continues to
challenge the love of man and fasten it upon
Rimseli.

MÂT 6 1891.

And this magnificent exhibition of the love
of God from age, le intenified to the human
mind by refleotion upon the consideration
éverywhere addreesed to the reader or hearer
of God's Word, tbat the Christian fellowship le
a membership in the Royal Family of the
Kingdom of God. Lt implies nothiug lesa than
the title to a Heavenly throne. Nowhere is
the child of the New Birth of water sud of the
Spirit spoken of as a common perion, aven
when amoug thé principalities sud powere cf
thhe eternal kingdom. As the Chuld of Qod, ho
is the aeir of aIl the worlds, and has his place
prepared for him upon the throue of God, bigh
above ail angels. Even the guardian angel set
to tend upon the little child in the covenant ia
one ef thé celetial nobility, Who goee in sud
ont of the Palace above, and ' always beholds
the Face of the Pather in heaven.' The Chris-
tian is even now a ' kiug,' and shall hereafter
' reign with Christ,' and sit with Him on Hie
throne, and 'judgé angel@,' and all this forever
and ever, with Goed's own eternity, inaemuch as
he le a ' Partaker of the Divine Nature,' as St.
Peter teaches. And so the Ouroh is the Royal
Family aud the Heavenly }iierarchy, estab-
lished upon earth.

Thus thé Churci êxhib-te, by God's appoint-
ment, tho love of God upon earth. She repre-
sents the one Christ; exemplifies Hie one life.
telle thé oe Iruth as Hé told it, by ie cen'
stitution, ite sots sud its worde, anC. with
perfect clearness. 'If the trumpet give an
uncertain seund, who shall prépare bimself for
the batile ?' The A postle decribes the situation
in Ephetians, and urges the reaulting duties
upon Christians, with inepired earestness.
'For this cause I bow my knees unto the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the
whole family in heaven and earth is named,
that He would grant you, according te the
riches of Ris glory, to be strengthened with
might :>y HiS spirit in the inner man; that
Christ may dwell in your hearte by faith; that
yé, being rooted and grounded in love, may be
able to comprehend with al esinte what is the
breadth, and length, and depth, and height;
and to know the love of Christ, which passeth
knowledge, that yu might be filled with all the
fuines:Of God. Now unto Him that ia able te
do exceeding abundantly above ail that wé ask
or think, according to the power that worketh
in us, unto Hila be glory in the Church by
Christ Jésus throughout ail ages, world with-
out end. Amen.' And hé proceeds: 'I there-
fore . . . . beseéch you that ye walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye are called . . . .
Endeavoriug te keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of pease, There is one Body, and one
Spirit, aven as ye are called in one bpe of
yuur calling ; one Lord, one Iaith, one baptism,
one God and Father of all, who ld above ail,
and throegh ail, and in you ail.'

This Dicture, one readily sees, is one of unity
and Oder. Indeed into this kingdom, Ris
f amily upon earth (for every family is a king-
dom), God transplanted the order and authority
of Ris kiugdom above, and so its barmony and
peace. The Apostle continues the description:
* And Re gave soma, apostles; and some,
prophete; and sema, evangelists ; and some,
pastors aud teachers; for the perfecting of the
erints, for the work of the ministry, for the
edifying et the Body of Christ: tilt we all
coma in the unity of the faith, and of the know.
lédge of the Son of God unto a perfect man,
unto the masere of the stature of Ib fullness

of Christ: that we hénceforth ha no more child-
ren, tossed to and fro, sud carried about with
évery wind of doctrine, by the sieight of men
and cuning crattines, whereby they lie in
wait to deceive; but speaking the truth in
love, may grow up into Him in ail thinge,
which is the had, even 'Christ.' So thara was
one organization, covering ail lands, with one
authority, God's own authority, publicly sud
specifi.aliy indicated, with one habit of life,
, with one mouth, speaking one thing.'
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This exhibition of peace and order and

unselfishness, in the midst of a divided and
wrangling humanity, at once attracted the
attention of the nations. It expressed both the
love of God ta man. and the love of man ta God,
and aise, reluctantly, the love of man ta man.
And the world said, ' Behold how these Chris-
tians love one another.'

And it was ibis onenesa of thought and action
and life among Christians which gave Chris-
tianity its power with the world. Hearing the
one thing deoclared by ail Christians ta be the
revelation of God, people were inalined ta
listen and accept; seeing the one lifc doclared
ta be the life of God incarnate, they wtre in»
clined ta live it; beholding one professed
apostolio authority, recognized in ail lands and
languages, and respected everywhere, they
were inclined to regard it as from Him who
really gave it, and ta obey.

And more than this uonT? prevented waste,
confusion and misdirection, and yielded the
force of corporate action. It afforded the
Church tfflueicy ta do the work assigned it.
The Saviour knew this. Indeed, for that matter,
aay one knows that God has sa comtituted
thuags, that, as far as we are inforcmed, this result
invariably ensues. And so. Christ, in the haur
of Ris agony, when he was preparing for the
greaotest love that man bath ; for 'greater love
bath no man than ibis, that a man lay down
bis life for his friend,"-when ho was prepar.
ing for the love that God bath ; for ' God com.
mondeth His love toward us, in that, while wo
were sinners, Christ died for the ungodly,' died
for those who were not frieuds. but ' enemies
... by wicked works,'- in the hour of His agony,
with the Apostles (which he had given) about
Him, He prayed for Hie Household, 'Neither
pray i for tbese alone, but for them aise which
shahl believe on Me, through their word; that
ihey may ail be one ; as Thou, Father, art in
Me, and I in Thoe; that they alsa may be one
in us; that the ' world may believe that Thon
hast sent me'-(Note, a visible oneness the
world can sec in order to believe.)-' And the

attention ta tbis,-oue of the very ancient festi-
vals of the Church Catholic-can hardly be
expeeted whilst Churchmen themselves are
indifferent regarding it.

We would express the hope that throughout
this Ecolesiastical Province of Canada there
may b Ibis year a botter recognition of this
festival; and tbat in every parish and mission
at lesbt one service may be held. The compar.
ative noglect of it says Bishop Barry is ' en-
tirely at variance with the intention of the
Prayer Bock. In itself it is clear that The
Ascension coampleting the triumph of the IRs.
surrection and being the outrance of our Lord
in His Mediatorial Kingdom in Glory, occupies
a ca ordinate place with the Incarnation, the
Passion and the Resurrectian iu the manifeata-
tion of Qar Lord.' Proclus, Archbishop of
Constantinopie speaka of the festival as one
'of the days which our Lord has made-consid.
ering that the great act of our Lord so far
consecrated the day as ta need no further
'separation' from common days"; and St.
Augustine supposes the observance of the d'y
to have bean of Apodtolie origin, sa thorough
and universal was it in bis timo.

The article of the Creed, Ho ascended into
Heaven links toguther the declaration of belief
in the Resurrection of our Lord and in Ris
continuous mediatorial work at the right band
of the Father. He ascnded up on bigh in His
very and true Body and Soul, newimmortality

conjined to His Divinity by which Ho bath
entuered into the Holiest." He received 'gilts
for mon' and sent lu virtue of Hia Ascension
the Holy Ghost to Hie Apostles ta abida with
His Church that the Loid God might dwell
among mon. In anticipation of this glorious and
triumphant returu of the King of Kings ta his
throne the Psalmist sung ' Litt up your icads
O ye gates, and he ye lift up ye cverlasting
doors and the King of Glory shali comae in,' aUnd
shall we cause with joyou acelaim te celabrala
Ie ovent accomphshed?

AS CE NS1 O.

glory which Thou gavest Me 1 have guven The departure ai Christ from esrth, uat
uheni, that they may be one, aven as We are
one, I in Thee and Thou in Me, that ibo> na> tbrough thc gala theo grave, but by a visible
be made perfect in one; and that the world ascensiou mb tho hoavaul> apa, Ws8 a
may know that Thou hast sont Me, and hast roasanablo tormination ta a 111e whiuh lad
loved thom as Thou hast loved Ma.' hagun, nat in the ordinary way, but b> a

And alter Him, St. Paul, f ull of fis Spirit, uirae. The Asoension le s sequal ta the
and with a lively seuso of Iho urgent necessity
of the case, says, ' Now I beseeuh you, breth- birth ai Christ sud confirma the aupurnatural
ren, by the Name of Our Lord Jeasu Christ, uharacter a! Ihe incarnation. Lt was necat an>
that ye ail apeak he same thing, and that there Ibat b> tus aot Christ ebauid show that Ho was
be no divisions among you; but that ye bo per. u t af tho arth, earthy, but the Lard fre
fectly joined togother in the sane mind and in boaven. Hatepped of the surface ai Ibis Lar-
the saune judgment.' resus1 globe s a Seing Wbo hâd corn ta vieil

(To be continued it irom suothor wanld sud w )s returning as Ho
bad coa. Ho loft no cumbliug aches§ bahiud

ASCE.NSZON DAY. Hum; Ho did Dot vanish as ha seul o! Mau
vaulebes ln tbe heur ai' doath. At tbe sama

The great forty days draw ta their close, sud lime Ho rovcsled the destin> a! man aller
the day "which orowned and consammated doalh. Ho Iangbt he warld Ihat at the goral
the Incarnate Life of our Lord on Barth " le i esurrciion body sud seul, in tho case ai ea3h

again at band. Although regarded by The individuel, shah be rouultod, sud shail Le
.cUught up ta moet the Lard lu tbo air.

Cburch as one of the chief days set apart in Thora le, therore, samothing emineuti>
honor of our blessed Lard,-being preceded by eonseling lu the iucident af Chnist's Àscension.
the tbree Rogation Days, and having net only It rominda us ai aur awn ascension. Il suggests
its special Collect Epistie and Gospel, but also ta us haI one day wc shah daim aur citzen-

a proper Proface in the Communion office ahip lu heaven, sud bave Ibis dira spot cuilod
prescribed to be said, ' Upon Ascension earîh,' a rosI!> sud cazplebely as Christ kit

presnibe taho tidil. This les agroat îhongbt sud coutaune s rosi
Day,' (clearing indicating a celebration on truth, Tic final exaltation af the human race,
that day), and also 'savon days after'-the thein recptlan mb a lot quai wilh tie angols,

experience of the past as ta ils due observ- their association with ene anather in tbe visible

ance would notwe fear redound to the credit o! Now Jorussiem, îhcse are the trausporliug'
of our elergy generally. ILt is much ta ho subjects set forth fer mditatian at the Ascen-

feared that lW many parishes the day is as yet sion tido, whicb roalizes in thc Persan of Christ
unobservcd by either service or celebration. the bighoat destin> af man. The gales sud the
Alhough there bas been a remarkable advance everlasciug deare whiah apoued Io redoive the
Lmougst our denominational brethren in the King ai Glon> are standing opon sili la roceivo
i ecognition of somae of the chioe festivals of the Ris îallawers, fan 'where lie le tha ah we
Ubu ch, kpeolaîll Eastonsud Qad F sida ns, ho lno.'-The h euarc nlman, e Y.

T HE RISEN CH IST.

"But chiefly are we bound ta praise The for
the glorious ressurreation of Thy Son, .Tesus
Christ, our Lord ; who, by His death bas des-
troyed death, and by Hie rising to life again
bath restored ta us overlssting life. Therefore,
with angles and archangels, and with aIl the
company of Heaven, we laud and magnify Thy
glorions name '" This is the languago in which
the holy Church throughout ail the world
renders most high praise for the glorions resur.
reotion of the Son of Man-the Son of God. It
le the language of adoration, net of definition.
As the woman in the garden, whon she recog.
nised ber risen Lord, could only ory 'R>bboni l'
and full ut His foot and worship Him, se the
Charoh of Christ bas ever bont the adori ng kne
in contemplation of the resurrection, and
scldom have ber saints or doutors dared ta cast
upon the rison body of their Lord the eye of a
to searching ouriosity. Ta St. Paul hinisolf
the time came when ho no longer aven wished
ta know Chri4t 'after the flosh,' and later saints
of the Church have no more dared to tell how
Christ rose fram th ermbrace of doath into Hie
glorions state of resurrection and ascension
than they have dared ta tell how 'the Word
was made fibsh.' Thcy have believed the one
fact as they have believed the other ; they
have adored the mystory of both ; they have
dovoutly striven ta roalise how much the two
facts mean ; and they bave shrnnk from gnuss.
ing what they do not, or may not, mean. The
oeu sure cornor-etono of Christian faith is this,
that, in whatever way of God's most sacrat
oporations, 'No « is Christ risen fron the daad,
and become the first fruits af them that alept."
'ELow are the dead raisod up, and with whau
bady do they come ?' an unanswarable quas.
Lion when applied aven ta the ordinary bodies
of the dead ; much more muet it for ever oe
unanswerabla when applied ta Christ's body ;
yet the Saviour's resuirrection body le the
pattern of the resurrection bodies of fis saints,
aud somewhat concerning it bas baon recorded
for our comfort. The schoolmen love ta linger
in the recorded evidenoes of its nature which
are given in Holy Soripture. It'diath no more,'
they said ; that is, iu its very nature it la
immortal. Lcan suifer no more; in its very
nature, its uinpassible. It rose like vapours
from the Mount of the Asuonsion, boauase of its
agiii y, whiuh no material can control. It
aouid pass the Jocked door of the chamber
whero the trembling disciples werc assembled,
because of a quality at subtility which no
material Obstrucoin can impedo. It could ho
bandled for the confirmation of the faith of a
true but still doubting disciplo, and it ate and
drank in the presence of the whole eleven,
because of its reality. Aud oven thon it bore
the marks of His tremendous passion, beanuse
of its identity, in ail its majesty of glory, with
the crncified and spear-pierced body of fis
humiliation. Ail these facts might e tolid in
iewer words if one should say that, when the
Conqueror et death returned from 'preacbing
t the spirits in prison,and Hie resurreetion
power revived the uncorrupted body that lay
sleeping in the now.made tombof Joseph, thon,
in one instant, it became a 'glorions' and
spiritual body, atill retaining overy power of a
material body, but no longer subject te material
limitations or constraint. Tuat statement
auummarises fauts Of whiCh thero le indisputable
evidence, and represonts the future of the
Christian's hope. Wuat 81sha1 wu say thon?
Why say au.thing at ail bat this, 'Rsbbonil'
and, hike Mary, faull down at Ris feet and
worship Him ? That ik the groat j y and daty
of the (hriatian at aster-tide.

We, thon, that are strong Ought to bear the
infirmities of the weak, and nt ta pieuse our,
selves.-St ral.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TEHE HAND OF FAITH.

By A. C.

Faith, is the band upheld
Emptied of worldly grasp;

God'a is the Hand that gives,
Yiélding His strength ta clasp.

Hope, is the band that wa:tS,
Knowing that God will fill,

Sure that His time is best,
Ready ta wait His will.

Trust, is thé band that heurs,
Counting as gain ail asa,

Marked with the strokes of pain,
Holding, through al, ita cross.

Love, is the the band that clings,
Casting on God ail cure,

Giviag ta Hlm its lifo,
Longiug Ria Life ta @hara.

Peace, je the band that resta
Fast in God's band of love

Steady in joy or pain,
Bld by the Strength above,

Joy, is the hand full-filled,
Fre from earth's cure sud strifé,

Bearing the victor's palm,
Led by the Lord of Life.

-Family Churchman.

BEN, ThE GORDON BOY.
(Cntinued.)

CEAPTR II.--Nn GITS INTo TaouBL!.

Ben lcoked up and do'wn the street as if
looking for somebody, then seemed ta make up
his mind, and set off in the direction of the
'Hunter'e Arma.' Be was mot surprised ta sec
hie faiher stsndirg culside, apparently the
centre of a group of men, Be had heard him
go out while thé childien were eating their
frugal breakfast, and it was not difficult ta tell
whither ha was goirg. But Ben was évidently
rot thinking of him, in tact ha took no notice
of him, but walktd briEhly cu. Tuxning down
the next rcud, Le ncarly ran up against Ned.
If be had ret bn so dreadfully hungry, ha
would have becn too proud ta ask him any.
thing about his succeas as ta the new ecfee.
bouse, but En vas hurgiy to a degrea.

'Well, Ned, any luck ? te sked.
'Not much,' said Ned. 'The lady was gone

cui, but e'e going o try amother day. They
ayas she lkca boys, so maybe we'Jl stand a

chance. Isn't it cold though? I am just about
Perished.'

'Don't I wish it would come down a good
deep snowsteim, we'd seon get somé monay
,with our ehovels aLd bicorne. I ws in rare
luch last year Whan thé snow came, the best of
it as, just as people thought it was ail over it
began again. I (ly wish it would snow
now.'

Bon lookcd up ut the ky as hé spoke, but
bitterly cold es it was, thora were no signa of
the longed-for suow.

'I shall try somé ether sort of business seon
if this sort of thing keeps on,' said Ned, with a
knowirg nod.

'Y bat do yer mean ?' asked Ben.
'You'd like to know, I dure say,' said Ned,

giving Ben'a face a scarching look. 'Tom
Héudley's up to a trick or two, I est tell
Yom.'

Then ho stoppcd short, perbaps something il)
fBen'e xouud bonest face made him eel ho was
scarcely thie oue to x etie bis confidence. Just
then a eeble voice was heard calling to them,
and, locking round, Ben eaw old Mrs. Carter
leaning on ber atick as khe stood ut ber door.

'Isn't your name Bon Collins?' she asked.
'Yes, ms'am,' answered Ban, brightly.
'I think yen once went au errand for me. I

wish yen would go up ta the post-office for me
now, I can't go myself in this bitter cold
wind.'

'lI go ma'am, and glad ; I'va nothing ta
do.'

'What a pity,' said Mrs. Carter, looking ut
him from top ta to, 'a good strong lad Like you
ought ta be at work.'

'And se I would if I'd only got it,' said poor
Bain.

'Well, I hope you're not idle, that's ail. Sane
a' yeu lads like play beet. Well, now I'm
going ta trust yen with half a crown. I want
you te get a postal order, for I've nobody ta
get it for me. I want te send te my poor boy.
Who is lyirg ill at the Seamen's Hospital. I
wouldn't bave him thinking his old mother had
forgotten him. It's his birthday, poor lad, ta-
morrow ; dear me, it seems but the other day
that hé was a little lad like you. Now, thare's
the balf crown, and a penny for the stamp.
Come back quick, my boy, and L'il thank
you.'

Ben had been ta the post ofe aud was baek
again in double quick tirne, and old Mrs. Carter
waus so pleased with bis promptness that she
invited him in ta ta ke a cup of bot coffée, as
wellasgiving him a penny for his trouble. It
did net take him long te decide how ta expend
bis penny. Go!ng into the first baker's that he
came te hé asked for a penny loaf, then ran
gladly towards home. Finding Biby Nell was
fast asleep, ha let the loaf witb his sister, tell-
ing her ta be sure and see after the baby and
then went on bis way,

Except for the many pange of hunger, Bén
rather liked his lifé. It was a lifeof almost
absolute freedom, his parents, aven on their
eober days, taking little heed of the boy ; so
that he was free ta come sud go as ha liked un-
questioued. He was always glad ta aarn a
penny when it came in his way, and more than
once hé tried ta get work. He now walked off
towards the open field, making his way over a
five barred gate towards a clump of large tres.
This was by no means the first time ho had
visited them, and hé knew that after a high
waid he' would have no diffilclty iu picking up
a gcod bundle of sticks that would make a
welcome fire for the children later in the day,
Nor was hé disappointed, No one had been
before him, and his strong arma soon held us
much as hé could carry.

The village of Rengate is one of the suburbs
on the northern side of London which is singu.
larly behind tue aga. The tide of population
has turned its steps eastwarde, westwards and
southwaxds, but the north i stili picturesque
and rural. Somae of the inhabitants of Bon s
village had a strong desire te keep up its rural
character, and for many years even opposed
the lighting Of the roLdui, so that Rangate had
been still in darkness whie surrounding places
had long ago had their asphalted paths and
gas lighted roads. But at last these rural
loving people had been obliged ta give in, and
lamp posta had beau erected ut suitable distances
Whether the boys cf Rengate shared this love
of rural simpliciy cannot be told, but certain
it is that the lamp poste came in for an unusual
ahare of their mibchief. Day after day fresh
glasses were broken, nobody knew by whom,
trying the patience of the rural police to un
unusual extent.

As Ben, with his bundle of sticks, was walk-
ing along a narrow footpath that lad ta the
village, hé huard the crash Of falling glass, and
in another minute found himelif collared by a
policeman.

·Sa I'va got you ut last,' the constable said,
giving àim a threatenirg esa., 'after ail the
trouble you've given us, it will do you no hurm
ta be locked up for a bit.'

Poor Ben was not a little startled, basides ha
had a fiery spiri which resented the wrongful

accusation, and for a moment hé tried ta ahake
himself fre. But the constable was too much
for him, and hé was obliged ta content hiuseif
with assurances that he was doing no harm,
and had only been ta yan field ta gather a few
sticks.

The pathway soon led out into the villag e
road, but bufare the two reached the end they
could heur voices in altercation, and in another
minute they came in siglit of another constable
surronnded by a group of boys. One of the
number hé was holding fast, and B3u quickly
saw that it was Ned.

I've caught my young gentleman in the very
act,' said the second constable. 'I'd seau thé m
a grooping along, and knew they wera up ta no
good, and I was this palefaced follow that do
liberately took ap a atone and and aimed ut the
lamp post. What do yer think of that for
wantonly injuring other foliks' propsrty?
You'll have ta psy nicely for this, I eau tell
yeu.

Bon had fait the constable's hold of his collar
graduahlly slackening.

'I tell'd yer as it wasn't me,' ho said, hotly.
'It was as like ta be yon ai auny of the m,

retorted the conatable.-'YoU'd better b c.re--
ful, and see as it isn't yen next time ; you're a
bad lot, ail of yer. It's a pity as the state can't
ship yer all off to'Meriky orsomewhere. You're
just a set of ycuag thieves, all the lot of you.'

Having coma ta the end of this speech, by
which the constable relieved himself from ha
feeling Of humiliation ut haviag arrested the
wrong boy, he quite relinquished his hold of
Ban ; and Ned was summnrily marched off ta
the police station. The other boys, standing
whispering togather, congratalated themaelves
that Ned had happened ta be the stone thrower
on this unluoky occasion, and wondering what
would be done with him.

Bn did not trouble himself much about
then, but proceeded ta make his way home
with his bundie.

Thare was a chorus of young voices as hé
appeared at the door, and a pattering of litt e
teet ta meet him

'Here's Ban, and what ajollybundleof sticks;
we'll soon have a fire now. D-n't Cry any
more, Nlt ; we'll be as warm as can be,' said
Boss cherily.

But thera seemed something more than usual
the matter with Baby Ne that day. I; was
pitifut to heur ber hoarse ory and the continuai
moan of pain.

'Has she been like this ail the morning?'
asked Bon, with an anxious look upon his
boy ish face.

'Yes, t can't do nothing with ber,' said Base
hopelesy ; 'and my arme does ache so.'

'Hère, let me have ber a bit,' and Ban took
the baby in bis etrong boy's arma, wherc somae.
how the little one seemed singularly content.

CaiA. II-BEN TURNS sP3alsMAN.
It was always a good thing for the children

when the last penny of pension money was
gone. It was wonderful to see how CollinD'
friends dropped their kind attentions when they
could get nothing more out of him. The baker
bud a kind heurt, and for the sake of the num-
ber Of hungry little montha would saometimes
allow them. a few louves on credit, but the pub-
lican did net give Collins and bis wifé snch a
hearty welcome row that their pockets were
empty.

He demanded ready-money, and it mattered
littie ta him whether the children were hungry
or net. aich man muet look ta his own, and
bis children ut any rate muat be fed and clothed
on the beat. So by the next day Mre. Collins
was te be found ut home again, dragging about
with the poor baby in her arme, complaining
te ber neighbors that she never saw such a
child, she always seemed ta bc takiug cold.
Gradually she would com round te something
of her better self, for as God had made ber ohé
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was a good mother at the bottom,
kind-hearted and very clean.

Boù'was content when be found
his mother was at home again. He
know that for a few days at least
this state of things would continue,
sud ho was free to do what ho
would. He was aimlessly wander.
ing about when ho fell in with
some of the boys that hadl been
with Ned Willett a few days before.
Ned was of the number now, for in
pity for Lis widowed mother he
had beon allowed te go home under
promise that the fiae should be
forthcoming.

'I say, let'e go and try our luck
at Allan Lodge,' cried one. 'Here's
Bon, lot him be leader ; come on.'

Witbout more talking, the boys
sauntered off, Asthey approached
the bouse they made Bon go first.

'Corne, Ben, you know botter
what to eay nor we do. Say we're
a bonest @et of jade, but have got
no work t., do.'

And thon the other boys joined
in as if chorus-

'We've got no work to do.'
And mot of you don't want it,'

added Ben.
Come, Be, don't b sneaky;

yon go in and make a good face of
il.'

The boys passed sud repassed the
gIe more than once before they
summoned up thoir courage to go
in; but at last, just as Bon was
foremost, a boy from behind gave
him such an energetic puah that ho
weil nigh went in hesd foremost.

'What are yer up to?' said Ben,
turning round with a red face.
've a great mind to go and leave

yer all to it.,
'All right, then, never mind;

we'll get on without yer.'
Ben was half turning when an-

other boy said persuasively-
'Never mind him, Bon ; come

on,'
In another minute they Lad

knocked at the back door, and when
it was suddenly opened, Ben's power
of speech almost vaninhed.

'Please can we sec the lady?' ho
at last stammered out.

'We've heard tell as she gire
away tickets for the new coffee
bouse, and we wanted to know as
she'd give us some.'

'Whatever made you come in
such a company? Why there are
seven of you, I do believe. W bat's
your Dame ? you seem to be spokes
man.'

'I'm Bon Colline,' said Bon, shyly.
The boys had stood nodding and

winking at one another behind
Ben'. back during this little con.
versation, and as tho servant
disappeared to speak to her mistress,
they all burst ino suppressed
laughter.

'Be quiet, can't you,' said Bon,
angrily. 'T'il not come again with
a lot of fellows like you.'

'Don't b waxy, Ben,' said one,
conoiliatingly. 'I'm sure yer doing
it very well. HuRsh, perbaps the
misais is coming.'

But it was not the missis, but a
servant retarningwith a message.

'Kiss Carew is not Weil to day,
and eannot come and speak to yon,
but she does not give away tickets
or anything else without knowing
something of those she is giving to.

She will sec you, Ban Collins, if you
wi i come this way.'

[To be continued.]
He is a rare and precious Chrin.

tian who is skillful to improve welI
known truths. Therefore, let me
advise you who aspire after a
heavenly life, not to spend too
much of your thoughes, your time,
your seal, or your speech upon
disputes that less concern your soul;
but when hypocrite. are feoding on
husks and abolis, do yon feed on the
joys above. I would bave the chief
truthn to be chicfly studied, and
none to osat ont your thoughts of
eternity,-Richard Baxter.

:o:-
You picture to yourself the beau.

ty of bravery and steadfastnesn.
Yon et your imagination wander
in delighc over the memory of the
martyrs who have died for truth.
And thon some littie, wretohed,
disagreeable duty comes, which id
your martyrdom, the lamp for
your oili and if you will not do it,
how your oil is spilt 1 How fiat
and unilluminated your sentiment
about the martyrs runs out over
your self indulgent life.--Dr. Phil.
lips Brooks.

::-
A new reredos has just been fixad

ln the parish Church at Irnh am,
South Lincolnshire, Eg. Two
new massive oak chairs nave alse
becu place within the altar rails.
They are Gothie in style, and on
one is carved a represontation of
Christ bearing Ria Cross, with the
indription 'For this cause came L'
OUn the othor iB the Good Shepherd
with sheep and lamb, with the in.
soription 'Feed my Iambs.'

:0:
Acoo<DG to Origen a ' Common

Church Song' was used in the
second century and the earliest
Cnristian hymn exLant i by Clem-
eunt of Alexandria. The firat record
of instrumontal musie among Chrin.
tiane is that Of a flte used in the
'CIhant of the Lord's Supper' by
the Alexandrine Church, AD. 180.
Ia the eleventh century part sing.
ing was introdaced by Hiobald of
Ffander,.

_:O:
Tiam May number of TAe Deline-

ator, the mont complote monthly
magaine of fashion and culture, is
now issued. Into almont every nook
and corner of the Dominion the
Canadian edit on Of this journal
finds its way, thua reguiating to a
great extent the 'tfashion ' mind of
ie people from east to went aross
the whole continent. The Canadian
edition being identical with that
published il New York and London,
given un a correct ides of the pro-
vailing modes o dress througthout
the civilied world. Orer 1,200
pages of matter containing mauy
very useful and practical sugges.
tions by experienced and practical
writers, all covered by the 81 a
year subscription. Address, .The
Delineator Publishing Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto.

In Lindon the attendance of
nchool children i not satisfactory

rarely rising above 80 per cent, so
that every day some 97,000 are
absent.

LIrmnAUY Norn -A new odition
of Bishop Wilberforces well known
' Ordination Addresses' is announc.
ed for publication by Thomas Whit,
taker, He has alio prepared new
issues in attractive bindings of Mrp.
Charlesw orth's ' Ministering Child.
ren' and sequel.

TRAVELLING AGENT
WANTED FOR TRIS PAPER

AT ONCE.

THE BIRDS 0F SPRING
If lhey cou id be weary cf theiri sqongei

oul t d, in ou r great atock, an aliruas
liuInlte varlety of nev meloie", 4(1U0d
kr ode o! our nid munie are u(Ill Calod
for, and the t.ew are more numerous

tbau the aid.

Cantatas.-T H E J o L L Y FARMERS,
Sarget, 40r.ý, 350 dn. Mewr.brlgblt,ea$y

aM 1 Jaloly fartrs ai llefr f -onde
wlil Ilke IL HEROES 0F '75, 51,cor $9 Uni.
Trowbrdge. for 4t or Julv; ami NEr N
Ft,'wEt QUEEN,60.,$540doz. Root,
for flower time.

Sundy Mehlno'n like PRAISE IN ROnG
40e or $4.2U dei., Emeison. S ING WOR-
Suit, er o., o 3 R idnzen. Rmerson and
RIoiewt NEW 86>1RITtTA% BONUS,
35c 3.00 do. ,Tenny & Holinan.

Ca.nirs o >),nslstly scrid for ocr Ontavo
Musie-S00 nuiimbers of Autmhern, Saerd
Seletlions, &0., 5 ta 8 cents eaol. Send
for Lit as.

Orgisulsis furnisbed with Vo1iutary and
a ler muste and pi yera n Vlois, Oui-
tara, MandilluR, Btnjosa'aillothsar la-
strument aspplied wIhit n:u rpriate mn-
aec. Bend for ligs and lnlornat'ou.

Emerson's Vocal Methoid or Alto, narit.ono
Bas Voces (!1.5 ) la a new and superlor
method.

Any book mailed fer retail price.
OLIVER IULTSON COMPANY,

Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Massp S2yS

Kennedy's MIedical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deop Seated

Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-

ward Turmors, and every diseasse of

Favorable Terme wili b made 1 the skin, except Thunder Humor,

with a competent person.
Address, stating full particulars as to

qualifications, previous employment, re-
ferencos, &c.

" THE EDITOR,"
Tai CRUacE GUAADIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Mont reat

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N.S.

-MAs-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paylng patients of both sexes,

la situated ln a quiet nelghblrhood en
CuL LEGE BTIREETi, ani has

SPACIOUSHALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

Jein charge of TRAINEn Nuusrns; Sib"
as ,from t. hfrgarQ' Horne, Boston'

M aga.. a branichio tue weli kuawu SllaMeî-
hood of of East Urlusteau, kussex, Eng-
land.

VatiUIts are provided wth NURSING,
NOURISI j.iEXT and HOME COMSFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Pattents select and pay thetrownSurgeon
or Phyiejan, and have fuill freedom Of
choice when requirlng religious mnilstra-
tions.

fl"For inrther particulars apply to the
Bister n charge.

Refererces in Ha]ifax: Very Rev. Enw lE
GIqrin,D.D., Dea. of Nova Scotta; A. J.
CoWIz, M.D.; W. B. SLATTZRn, MD.; H
H. BEAD, M.f.,; Hon. J. W. LoNGLEY
Attornev General of Nova Scotla.

48-Sm

HAJIISIIORN'SL sRWs,
Beware of Iitation

NOTICE or
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

HEGENUINE

and Cancer that has takon root.

Price $1.60. Sold by overy Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Cake & Pastrv
DELICTO US,

Biscuits and Bread
LIGEIT AND FLAKY,

PURE AND WHOLESOKE
W EN MADE WITI

WERMAN

RECTOR WANTED
F% PARiSE or HOLY TRINITY

YARMOUTH, Nova Sotia.
Partsh will be vacant at Easter, 1891.
Appîlcatons recelved and lnformatlon

given by J. W. MOODY,
Churchwarden and Chalman of oom'

36-2mon

Wanted
A BITUATION AS ORGANIST,
18 years exp rience In England and abroad
.2 manual organs), best of references and
testimonlals. Addreas,

' W. S.",
45-4 17 Hrde street, Hallfa:

The
SURPRISE '

Way

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want 'f the wash "
dono the easlest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," wtthout boiling or
scalding, gives these resuits.

thcd irectiu1% IEAD ou ticj). *,~

]Hir 6 t8g • TUM CRUMB GUARDIA»,



Ti3 orUxoH eUzaRA,

MISSION FIELD
VARIOUS MEANS OP AIDING

THE CAUSE OF FOREIGN
. MISSIONS

A PAPES RIUD .T A CoRPERINoIAT
SALISULY.

[From the S. P. . Mission
for April.]

[ooNTINDED.1

BYeld

Collecting boxes forin anoiber
meauns of obtaining money for the
cause of Mis&»ons; but its produc-
tiveness depends much upon the
way in which boxes are treated. If
they are merely placed on a shelf,
and there left, with little or no
thought bestowed on tbem, they
colleet but trifling sumo, If, how-
ever, tbey are entrusted te persons
who religiously intend te put in
them such savings as they can froin
time te time afford by means of any
acte of self-denial, they often pro-
duce much.
Then, further, we may ail bear in

mind that in the course of our lives
there oftsn ccur occasions of deliv.
erance from injury arising out of
ome accident. Toere are also many

causes of thankfulness for particular
mercies received. These may wel
suggest to us the making of ssme
offering on every such occasion by
means of our Missionary box as a
token of our graitude te the Giver
of all good gifts; and it wcmld be
well for us, whenever we put any-
thing into our box, at tho came time
te cffer up a silent prayer that the
gift, however snall, may tend te the
honour and glory of God, and we
should make a thankagiving for lis
mercies.

And now we must approach that
part of the subject before us which
concerna only a small portion of the
community, and which is yet a vastly
important matter for our considera-
tien-' Persoral Service.' Who wiil
offerhimEclf to be a Miisionary?
Who is wor thy ? Who is fit te go?
Thare may bc zeal and fervor, thero
may bo a longing to become a Mi4.
sionary' and yet semthing May be
about the man which May ronder
him unfitted for the work. Stili,
the are more man wanted-ah, and
faithful women, too-for the cvan
gelisation of the world; and there
are plenty of young men in every
rank of life-young ladies, too, in
abundance, wanticg occupation. How
is it, ihen, that se fow, comparatively,
will make the Eacrifice? So few
ready to reepond, 'iera amI;send
me' (Isaiah yi, 8), when the voice
reaches them with the wo;0-, Who
will go for us?' ls it not se that
the sobject of Foreign Missions bas
been too little lrought te the notice
of the young ? Something, no doubt,
is done in many schools of ail grades
to promote an interest in Missions,
but net nearly se much as might be
done.

In our Public Schoo's, and in our
Universitieas, much more might be
doue (as a part, in fact, of religious
education) te impress upon the rising
generation the imperative import-
ance of spreading the knowledge of
the truth throughout all rations of
the world. Care ehou'd also be
taken with regard te elementary

Castte & %01n
40 ancurp Suret, bontrea ,

STAINED AND LEADED GLASS FOR
• CIURCHES, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC.

. . .B UILDINS, &c., &c., &c.

MONUMENTAL DRASSES, SACRED
VESSELS, ALTER CROSSES, LECTERNS,
PULPITS, CHANCEL SCREENS, ALTAR
AND CHOIR RAILS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., &c., &c.

-f1emorials
A MEDIORIAL WINDOW ]S TO LAST WTI

- THE CHURCII, AND SIIOULD n1E AS IHEAUTIFUL
AS TIIE 01EANS ' TE DONnR AND TilE
SKILL O? TIIR ARTIST WILL PERIIT. IT
lYAY DE SIMIPLE AND INEXIENSIVE AND YEr

* $EAUTIFUL.

EXAMPLES OF OUR WORK.
SENATOR FERRIER NEMSORIAL, ST. JAMES
CRIURCH, MIONTREAL. FIvE LlntIî SnUJECTr
wINDOW, ST. AN DREw'S CHURC, KINGSTN.
SîYLES MEMORIAL, BOWLING CRriEN, Ky.,
U. S. TtLLEY MEMORIAL, ST. JOlIN, N. 14.

Aiso represenMing ini Ca na<da

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGLAND,

STAINED GLASS, MURAL MOSAICS,
TILES, VENITIAN GLASS MIOSAIC,

ARCIIITECTURAL FAIENCHe.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES F'URNISHSED ON

APPLICATION.

AGEiS FOl IIAtI5IINGTON'S (COVENTIRY, ENG.,)

PATENT TUDULAR CoME1 I9 .S.

1891. Home Grown, Hones t, Reliable.
I offer you my vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for

1891R FBEE. Note the immense variety ofseed it con.
tains, and that ail the best novelties are there. Not
much nere show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fine engravings from photographs of scores of the

- choice vegetables I have introduced. Would it not
LO bewellto gettlie seed of these fIom first hands? To be the

oldest firm in the United States making mail and express
business a specialty proves reliability. Honest and lion-

omble dealing is the oniy foundation this can rest on. My Cata-
logue is FREE as usuil. A matter on second page of cover will

1891@ mterest mîy customers. J J, H. GREGORY & SON, Mariehead, Ma.

schools that the ddty of doing
something for the Missiorary cause Berniudi 'L'th a
ahould have a place in the religious "Yen snx;st co tr n I
instruction of the children. for the toîîseiqtiiic. *Bitt,

The giving homes during their d i ffiri zeer me

holidays for the childrea.of Mission- thi&'flpo»1%î try
aries has'b:on found helul in rc,
ating a more lively interest in fami.
lies for the Missionary cause. Se
has the admission of children of
Miss'onaries into first class chools.

The Missionaries' Children Edu
cation Fnd bas been of hclp in
both these waya by forming intro- 0F PURE rAOrlWECIAN
ductions for children of Missioraries 00D LIV2R CIL.
both to sochools and private families, soifeIiCs rai it Bermuda Bot.
In several instances much blessing COrn SUMPtIo
has been given te this two fold wocrk
effected by the agency of that f and. $r0- S e Colg

Some of the 'various means of r ?oae CUIIER vilit ii; ond te
aiding the cause of Foreign Missions- ainvnt;el; 9ilt Ill t ens.
have now been slightly and imper' ihlm li c r
fectly touched upon in the hope of or rfte Hy.

euggcsting points for profitable dis- wi i h (-'r %nle nt yeur
cussion on this vastly important sure toY e
subject- imp>rtant indeed it is-for SCGTT J:
if "ur Churn aud cotntry do no- r

bxert thamnselves te carry God's
truth with thdm, at leait te these EVER ONE SHOULD READ
landa whioh faim part cf the domin5 eicnls of our Soereigo, hew eau w iv. Br. WIlson's New Tract
expett the Divine blnasing te re"t
upon Our ewn land? Ahi1 and we THE SfORIPTURE REÂSON
mnust go beyend aise-net India ard. WHYI AHt A OLIURCHNÂN.

tur Colonies alene, but 'Darkest
Afîica,' the remete regions wheîein Catholic, but flot Remania t.
ara dans cf heathanism, mutit corne pta o iruaig mns
undar the beneficent influence cf the aia o iltn am gt
Gospel ef pesas througb tha Mise Stranigers te the Tha Church.
sietaries sent omt f thie Chseistian

)and. For ale at tAi office, 5e. pot paid.

[To b. contitneed.) sTma Canlak Guia .

MA 8,189I
rHi CRUBOR GUAIMiq.

EXTENSION OF TIME
lis often asked for by persons be.

coming unable ta pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas ta be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer au

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tien, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PITTNEIVS EMULSION

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
Druggists,

EÂLInÂX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
R

Parochial Use.
PATIH WAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
1.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Ohurch ; The
Decay of Prejudice ; The Study of History ;
The Reception of the Church Idea; Its sli-
ple Beliefs; Its iallowed Liturgyi; Ils

onderful Comprehensiveness.
An attractive little brochure for general

circulation. Do not fait to send for a copy
for examination. The p mphlet la attrac-
tile without s well as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
wH r.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggestcd by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R
Boss, M. A, 16 me, stiff paper
covers, 20e. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work 1s threefold : (
To furnish concise and ready answers to
the popular obJections so commonly rased
auainsi. the church sud lier services b>'
those not familliar with ber ways (2) To
brlng out dlearly and conaiseiy s8.ns o! the
brinciples or historie Lhristianity wbleh

is Linguishi the Episcopal Churn fron al
other religions bodtiez; sud (3) To ctiver
in the bre Ius es ;nformation on th
bistory, doctrines ana usages of the ouurch
whch every layman, and especially every
teacher ought to have.

CEURC OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
ohaul, D.0.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Ce., Mou'
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
of the many persons drifting IntO the
cnurch from otner Chrlstian bodies, with-
out a clear realizati5n or the great land
marks of Her distinctive teaching. At con-
denses into a emai and readable spae9
winat ever>' Oe prolessing to beiong to the
church n o Engisndahoid naturey reatixe
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Publiahed by' The Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ach
ing of the Church.

WATCHES FREE. t intrldCe r
gonds. Write and te sonvincsd.
oJnaia Wateh ce., 3ofst. iflC
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PAIN CANNOT STAY
Where Polson's Nerviline is used.
Composed of the most powerful
pain subduing remadies known,
Nerviline cannotfail togive prompt
relief in rheumatiim, neuralgia,
Crampe, pain in the back and aide,
and tDe host Of painfal affections
internai or cxternal, arisirg from
i.flamatory action. A 10 cent
sample bottle of Nervilino -ill give
stfioient proof Of its superiority
over every known remedy. Try
Nerviline Lirge botties 25 cents;
trial bottles 011Y 10 cOnte,

A church bell of pure silver,
weighing 715 pounds, was recently
oast in Russia.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, rotired from

practice, having had placed in his
bands by an East Indis missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
.ent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthme and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plainte, and having tested its wond-
erful curative powers in thousanda
of cases, bas feit it his duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire te relieve buman suffering, I
will seond free of charge to ail who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direz.
tions for preparing and uaing. Sont
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Notas,
820 Powvers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

In LIndon, last year, 500 child-
ren under 10 years of age were ar
rested for drunkenness.

I cen tell you, but yon will never
know the remarkabie hair produo.
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until you or your friends hâve used
it. As a hair' dreasing it ie per-
foctly clean, makes the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruif and
prevents hair from failing.

The steam engines of the world
represent, approximate!y, the wo.k
ing pDwer of 1.000.0jo 000 of men,
or more than double the working
population of the world.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. O Bichards & Ca ,
Gent,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and consider it the best
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured mydelf of Bronchitie,
and can get you lots of testimonia:s
from people here if yon want them
who have beau greatly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
. Bay of Islands.

All that is needed to make a man
hate himself ie for him t take a
good, square Lok at himself.

A Boston firmn will shortly begin
the publication of a paper printed
in Volapuk language.

_Bishop

Hox PaVILM

Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

S. EXTENsIvE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful.

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
Rucroit, Frelighsburg, P.Q

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SCH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY: SCHOOLS.
By Tr"

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of &S. Mark'& Church, Augusta, Mains.

IDITED BY TRI

RIGET IEV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Oharch Catecbism the basts threugliout.
1 Eh Seo osd Sunday f the Chri stian Year has us appropriate tesson.
8, There are fonr grades. primary ,unior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havirg

the saine lesson In aU grades, thus making systematic and general cateohlsing
practicable.

4. Short Soripture readin and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Speclal teaching Upon tCe HeIy Catholio ahnrch (treated blstorieaiiy 11u six les-

sons), onflr aon lturg Worahip, and t ae Hsrory et the Frayer Bct -
4, A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
7. List o Eooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for OhuIdren.

S enior Grade for Teachers and Older Seholars...,..... ............. 2k.
M iddle Grade.................. ................................ _........... 15 .

nlar Gradeu...................................................... lUe.
Primay GrIe .............. ................... ............ 601

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Aud adapted for se in oIlb the ED[is udn ÅmlriCAD Ca DrchoL
INTBOUOTIoN BY TE

YERY REV. B. W. CHURCH, X.A., D.C.L, Dean of Mi. Paurls
PaIEPrA TOBT NoTE To CANADI&N EDITION BT TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & C0., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTOHISONL
TORONTO, CANADA.

THE TEACREPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Ca,.
adian Church Sunday Schoci

Lessons, adopted by our Pro.-
mial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimrful of interestin matter
every Sunday's Leson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

Tho Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

I strongly commend IL to the notice clthe Olergy of the Diocese h oping that theï
wilir moto lia cireuihon amont their

The Biehop of Algoma says i
IlThe Assstant" isl certain te. prove a

valuable aId te canscientionc 8unday S .
Teachers. Designd (as its naie iples?
te stim',late but not te ofperaede cartlui
prei minarystudy of the lasson, IL opju£
Up new uines 0f tliugbt, whtch cannot li!~
n give s o°ldity te the tnstruction convoyen
in the Bunday Sceel that mae Ito"

The Bishop of Niagara eays i
"The Teoachers' Assistant " will be Valnad

by ail Who Lel the need or tbelrown mieabaing suimulated and Inforxued before tu-
it g te the cloue li the Sunday-school.

Try It, Address
ROWSBLL & BUTOHISON,

'6 King street East, Toronto.

THE ITITIIiaîwU E LEAFLET

PoE
Chureh Sunday-Schooy.

Benior and Junior Series.
Based on the well-known publ:ea
tions of the Church of Englan,
Sunday-sehool Institute,'London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods'ai &in
treal, Ontarto:and Toronto, and by the n-
ter-Diocesan SundayeS Bhool onierene,
embracing Delegates from Ilve dioceses.

.Row In the Tenth year of pntlicailoL
Prepared by the Bunday-Behool oommîu-

tes of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meurs. Rowselli & Hutlhison, Toron o
at the 10w rate 0f Six cents per copy, ri r
annum, The oZIAPE1s' LEAIM lu 1 0
world. Moderate lu toue, ecund in (hrC;a
doctrine, and true te the prinOpIOs af t e
Prayer Book. New Serle on 'The Prayer
Book,' and 'Tha Acts of the Apostos,' ,o
glns with Advent next.,

Bond for sample copies and all partionais
Addreu RowazLL à EDTOIzzaon, 78 T ,noutreet, Eiast. Toronto.

Cures P - Extrnu an le
Re 1 îe wellimn Oontrsac,¶,Ri[eveset1h nacle.,

nes afi e ointh, Sprains, Strains.

H eals .an Scrates.

BEST STABLB REMEDY IN
TE WORLD.

O h~Rhenmatism Neu-gW&
roup Dphq 9hria an al drtieen&siai

Los Botai Powei7ul R#u.Wg 1
Most Bco"ncal 1

It e'Jts but soJis i i
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TEMPERANCE CUMLUMN.
BCROBS FROM C. B. T. 8.

PLATFORMS.

Temperance workers may be
pardoned if, feeling the tremendous
weight of the doctor's words, they
have sometimes been a little im-
patient. and expected more than
they have any right te expect.-
Rev. -DI W. Bitwel.

Drink alone, is the cause of one
hal cf oth younger childien being
consigned to industrial sohools,
reformatories, and prisons.-Dr.
Barry.

I am mot concerncd tc-day with
the question as te whetber total
abstinence may or may not be the
right course for Chrirtian men ard
women te adopt in the present
social condition of England in
regard te the drink question; but,
withont entering at all on that much
debated subject, I think I may
abkert, that we are all agreed as te
the necessity for safeguarding our
cihildren agairat that which may
become a grave moral danger in
their future lives. Every parent
must dcsire te Pend forth his child.
)en ir-o the world protected in
tVery way which prudence and
foresight and Christianity can
suggest. With this object in view,
we shall aurely be most careful
to discourage the formation of any
habit which May possibly become a
son ce of temptation. For thait
boy Who is ent forth te run in the
race of life is su rely heavily handi.
capped, if not absolutely ove:.
weightce, when, havirg loft the
sbelier and tho controlling influence
of home, ho starta with tastes and
habits already formed, perhaps
with an incipient craving already
existing, which may eventually
form a temptition so powerful that
ho has not strongth of will or moral
courage te resist it,-Rev. Patrick
Wation.

ThE record cf msny of the halits
of cur ancestors constituted, as it
wero, sidelights on history, and,
being unprujidiced, were thus o
g reater valuu von than direct evi
donce in determining te what extent
the evils of intemperance stained
their annals at different periods of
Our country's progress.-Rev. J
Dennis Hrd.

USE OF ALCOROL IN WORK
BOUES AND INFIRMAiLE3.

We were very much smused oie
day when visiting a London infirma.
ary, at the disgust of a patient with
Iho new order of things inadgurated
by the appointment of a fresh med.
ical <fficer. 'The dcotor don't
ur dertand my case,' was the laconie
reply in answer to our inquiry as
to *hett er h. was getting better.
£ Row is that ?' we ruplied. • Well,

you seo sir,' ho said, 'mine is a
peculiar case, and requires plenty
of ronurisbment, Now the doctcr
who was bore before, ho knew my
case exaOtly. Whon I came in, ho
would com and look at me, feel
my pulse, and say to the nurse :
'Give Ibis man two.halt pinta cf
beer a day.,' Hé was the chap; he
unrdeistood my case exactly.'

We very much fear, from the

runi OBUMIa G1YARD&IMA lXi
report of the late meeting of the
guardians, the dootor of the Birk-
enhead Workhonse is one who
would likewise have understood bis
case. We do not wish in any way
to deprive the workhouse dootors
of the legitimate use of alcohol in
absolutely necessary cases, but we
do most strongly protest against
any cxce-sive use of stimulants.
Many, alas I are inmates of these
places simply on account of their
intemperate habits, and therefore it
ia a matter of paramount import-
ance that the use cf alcohol should
be rigorously excluded, except in
very exceptional cases, In this
respect WrexhamWorkhouse stands
welI, havirg used 'no alcoholie
stimulants for a length of time.' le
others, such as Chester, the quartity
used is very amall indeed. It i
therefore diffleult for us to under-
stand why such large sumo are spent
in others. Ratepayers should soru-
tinize with an engle eye the amount
spent on int0xicants in the work-
houses within the district in which
they are ratepay ers, and caU public
attention to any very large sums
being spent by the Guardiais, for
the purpose which has brought sO
much discredit upon the admiti:-
tration of the Birkenhead Work-
house.-Temperance Chronicle.

GEORGE IWBERTSON,
BST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOIE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

finest Groeerles.
JAVA AN» MOOEA corrmes,

FaurTa, PRRssnveD JULLIE, &c
nitanstore,-- Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water c
GEO. ROBERTSON.

T1-E.-order. from ali partl proInntiveaE-
""t.,

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCH ES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.

Hand Bells.

J i n& ( aw fo'ndurs of the tost
lliItmg4 of Ij101i w1lîîl 1t'1:1 biI v i j.' , incîl-

ding those for St. Paanis Catiedral Lonîdon,
i P otl f 1. (1aorot in tie world', also ilie fauuois
Great Pali int. n 1< ent. r -bs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

hurCh of England )igtrib.
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's nom3
for Girls, and "EsNYoN HoxM,,

for Boys.

Ohildren only allowed to go to Members
of the Ohurch. Applicante ror children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Ma. OSGOoD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MEs. BREADON, Matron. Benyon

4?-tf "H o me..

Pigo's Rem edy for Catarr 4 la the,

sold by drun«gt or sent by mail,50o.
E. T. Blueltine, Warren, Pa., U, S, A.

Davidson & Ritchie
AwayoRNU A! LAw',

190 ST. JAMIS STRiEt

LITTELL'S
LIvine Aze.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upon Its forLy-eighth year. It hua met with
constant cmmendation and sucesse.
A WEEKIÀY MAGAZINE, l grie more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double o'nmn ctavo pages of readJni-
matter yearly. it pree in an irexp-
siv, form, considering Its great amount of
inatter, wlt)î rehnesl,owing fn lIa weekly
Issue, and with a compl"enoe nowhers,
eose attempted.
The boat Esa s, RevIews <'ritielsms, tales,
Sketches af TravI-i and lelcovery, Pnetry

olentie, Biographifsal utstorical, acd
P'ol ticai ifor n ion, hom the nt ire
body or Farelgn Periodical Literature

and trom the peans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablest and mont Cultivated intellects
In every departînent of Literature, sci-

nce. Poitie and Art, ind expression in
the ariodicae Literature of eurupe, and
espeetally of Gireat Erliatit

Tal LivINe AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furniubes, from the great
and gencrally inacesible Mans or this
literai.ure, the OnIY complation tbat, wbile
Withsn ilt rdaeh Of ail. la satlbîfectory in
the omplOtenea Witl whiesL ". embraces
whatever la o immediate interest, or of
solud, permanent vaine.

It la terefuro Indispensable tev
ou@ Who wls tes to keep pace with, the
ventz uir Intelecl.na progresso the time,

or Io cuitivate in hlmi§ý1If or his faimhly
generai intelligence and llterary ta ste.

Pobiahed Weekly at $8 a year:fre ol
xtoItage.

Rates for elubbIng more than one other
perlodalwith cine oPy of TaE LiviiNO
AQE wil ho sent Igrag4t,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

MARRIÂ E LAW DR DEN D
ASSOCIATION.

IN CoMMIOTIOS wITR TEM ORUvoE or
ENGLAN i CAXADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Mciropolitan o;

Canada.
Hou. 510.-TaUAs,

L. R. Davidson, Esq., MA., D. 0
Montreal.

This Society was formed a t the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to mpitald the lau' of t.
Cur t and assist In diitributlng ilterature
explanatory thereof. Membership foeonly
n oiminal, VIIs. 25ecents. Bunbscriptions from
1eey and laity may be sent to the Hon.

NEW PUBLIUATIONS
ù]?

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN C,,
.112 Milwatukee'.Street.

MILWAUKEE, ........... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Family Devotion, Com-
piled from the Wrltags or Eng.ish li.
vines, with GraceS and Devotions for tie
aeasons; L-tanles, cud an entirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 aases, clotr, red
edges, 50t& net.

This mannal will be found exceedingly
useful by the Clergy of the Church, to be
naced In the banda of enuoated laymen
and for thoir own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) is as loilows:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Profa'ory Matter.
Biunmary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotlons for Morning anu Even-

ing ithree forms).
Memorials for the Soasons of the Church.
Occasional and intercessory k rayers.
Graces and Bymni.
Ofmces for i he Haurs.
Peni entlial Offices.
Litanies.
Deot ions for the Sick, the Dylng, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The ColIt ets Irom the krayer Book.

PABT IL-Family Frayer,

TA WHeRC NespD1ap
A WeekIy Nowspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

la published every Wednesday ln th
interests of the Oharsh of Englunad
lu Canada, and lu Ruperus Land

and the North.West.

Ipeelal ECerrepudente lu disrere
Diocse.

OF'FICE ;

190 St. james Street Montred.

sUBS<IRIPTIoU
(Postage In canada and U. 8. fres.

If Pald (siriety in advanes) - SL60 pet an
ONU YUAE To OLO--- - ----- 1,00

ALL StEasOnIrTloNsOOntinlued,UNLESS
ORDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
Or EXPIRATION OF SUBSOEIPTION.

EUs1TTANOWI eiquested by P o S T.
oFF ICE OBDER, payable to L. H
DAVIDSoN, otterwise at subscriber's rak

Becelpt acnowledged by change of ah
If speoial recelpt required, stamped en
velope or past-card necessary.

lit changing an Addres, send the
OLD as icell as thM NEW

Aïddress.

ADVERTISINB.

TGU GAUIAN having a CIECULA.
TION lJARGELY INF EXCE5S OF ANY
OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will b. fonnd
on@ of the boit mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lit insertion - - 100. per lin. Nonparei
Each subsequent ilserton - 50. per lin.
3 months - - - - - - - 750. per lino
a months - - - - - - - $1.25
is monti .. - - - - - - 32.-0

MA"zIAUe and BIRTE NoTIONS. 5>0. mec
insertion. DATE NOTIOM fre.

Obituarles, compIimentary Bsolution.
Appea,Aknowledgmentss,and other aim
ar matter. I. par lin.

Ail Roei'a mus$ be prepete.

Addreis Correspondnce and Comman
cations to the Editor

P. e. BOX 504.
Uzal.an0s toP.o. Box 1965otrsli

MAT 6 181.
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NEWS AND _NOTES,
TO THE DIAY.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 year'sstand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc to any Per.
son who appliea te Nicholson, 111
McDougal street, New York.

A society bas revealed iteolf in
England called the 'Proportionate
Giving Union.' The membersgive
a fixed part of their inc me ta
oharitable works.

&DVIGE To OTEEEB.

Mr. WKSBLOW'S SoothingSyrup
hould always bo usd for childien

teething. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, alays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the bot re
medy for diarrbea. 25 a bottte.

The greatest wrongs people com.
mit against each other are those of
,which they are net con9cious.

DirHnrHEA.-To cure diplithe.
ria use Minard's Linimentfreely on
the throat. Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, garge the throat
often and take -. teespoonful in a
tablespoonful or molasies every 8
heurs, givipg Minard's Family
Pilla aocording to directions.

Exemples have been found in this
oountry of kyanized timber which
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 yeara' exposure, but it
seldom lasts a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

Carra( ria AiD.-Inss of appe.
tite, headache, depression, indiges
tion tud billiousnaess, a sallow face,
dull oye and a blotched ekin are
omor.g the symptoms w hiih indi-
ate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palle stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
all there troubles. No family ean
afford to be withont Minard'a Pilie.

Prof. Thurbton says: ' The as-
sunmption seems fair that the loco-
motive engine will have been super.
ceded when we doubie our speeds,
and that we mnuât Und ways týj
utilize the weighis of the cars
themeelves for adhesion and te
make each to carry its own motor.'

Riw&an offered te any person
showing a case of headache, tooth.
ache, eramp, bruise, sprain, cough
CAd, croup, quinsy, hoarsenere,
burns, or numbness of the limbe
hat ca not be oured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given according to directions.

A fashionable hair dresser ob-
serves that it ls work to dresa the
hair o a girl of 15, pleasure for one
oi 25, and art for one of 35.

A man is glad to bo assisted in a
great many things he doos, bat if ho
bas a pet story to relate ho never
feels kindly toward the man who
helpe him tel it.

rE 0EUER GUAIDIAN.

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
-AIGIA.

Neuralgia le one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cideutal to this climate. Life te
thousands ia made very miserable
through its agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the most p:werful
and penetrating rernedies can reach
it. Nerviline has created wonder
in the minds tf those Who have
uselessly tried other remedies. since
its action seems mnagical. To al
enfferirg from any kind of nerve
pain, internai or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. SoId by,
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

A man may forget h«s business,
his family, and al the sacred obli.
gations f a life, but the terrible
pains of neuragia, rhoaumatism,
lumbago and sore throat eau only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magio

1 IBre zil la larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 states
whioh make up the republio there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jew, lanDd,

PATRONS .- Archbishop of Oanterbury
EarINelson,Bishops oflondon,w incheeter
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichestar,
LlohDald Newcastle, Oxford Truro, Bed.
ford Manrar' Frederioton, ia ara 'Onta-
ro ikova s'.,ia, and Blyta oltbe&unh
of Infland in Jerusalein and the East.

PEDBaImTD : -The Dean Of Lchfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANC E.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committec i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Maokenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J.Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board,

Diocesan Treawersr The Soer-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary .Diocesan Becretaries:
Nova Sootia-Bev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montroal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,,

Q.0., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontaro-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niagara-Bev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

'A GREAT CHA1cE.
A Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Bev.
W. D. Wilson. D. D., 12mo. oloth, 817
page.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the ReV. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
sand. lma. cloth, N pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the pnlar asWeets of moderm unhelief.

Bhnoav. vison Loraine. XSmo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considorod in
tho light of sripture and Hist.
With n ttrodotor ebe El iii v
0. P. Seymour. B.T.~ . imo. c!oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrino of Apostolica1 Succes-
shIon. Worh AB A PpndiX On the n -

Ilsh Orders, BY t. he Rev. A, P. Perof.
val. 24mo. clah, 145pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarles and Soeoeora. By .
I. A. Cauliffeld. With an Introduction
by the Rev. %, Barlng-Gould, s4mo,ooth, 2V7 pages,

English Church Bistory. By Char-
teM. Yonge. Smo. oloth,217 pages,

Illustrated.
The Principles and Methods of In.

struction as AÂp1ed tO sundos Bchool
Wor. B illiam l, gramer, B.S. ath
eitio,. 14 ma. loti, 2m page&.

Books which have infuenoed me.
By t••Ive romnent t men of

ment paper' 12 pages
The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic.

tionag of Churcb Doctrine, Hiflorgy
Otg l an.ousd Rituel. By Rev.
A. Benton. SvO. cloth, 810 pages.

speoially selected ta oover al points on
which every Intelligent Chnrchman ehound

The regular price or these booka, ail new
or new eidittone, la $10. They are offered
for spenu al sale.; not supplled at thi
sup"pyea Sandordera promptIy.

JA MER POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
ln

n'y PAR TRiS

Best Medlum for adTertUsing

Tt're mogi extsively (2Ireunated

Chureh of England Journal

t THR DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

TE DOMINION.

ATS 1oIF a STE.

Address

T HE "CHURGH GUARDIA
190 Si. James Btreet. Montre

THE

CRURCH IUARDIAN
TUE

BEST 1MEBIuâ foi IDVERTISN

OZZONI'S
MEICATED

¡ OMPLEXION
,mpris ,' ' stmI Du

1Bale by all firstrcins druggists, or i..alled ror ao ai

a 1.10Ê03OWDE Rii
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR y0 UN a CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Ro1. ROOKER WILMER
D.D.,LL.D.. BihopofAlabama.

[Xav ho had thrnuth thi. umn.,

May be easily and quiokly loarned
at your own home by our prectca courle
of home Instruction.

Send for ur terma and commence aIonce.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,

48-1 et. John.N.s

S U B SOIRIBE
- TO THb -

CHURCH suiBOlLE
If yon wonid hava the mont, complete and
detailed meount of ORUROR MATTEEa
throuahoa t TEE DOMINION, and alqo ln
formation ln regard t.0 Ohurob Work in th
United States, England Md einewhere,

0 hacrIpt Ion par annum In advanceI 1150
Addrenu.

. .J3AYIEON, IML.L.,
EnIoi Ann PoraEoiS,

montreai.

BEILLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bella for Curclns ein e, v iies,1'Jrc .Aitriii of li'ir i. ra t

VANDUZEN & TWT, Cncenali, 0.

MENEELY & COMPANy
S W EST TJROY, N. Y., BELLS

v yknown to te nile o ne

W@'No Duty on CharchBails.

Clinton Il. Ieneely Bei~ Ce.
SUOCESSORS 7 U

MENEELY à KIMBERLI,
Bell Fouridert,

TROY, N.Y., U..A.
Macnletar a ioperlon qua"toB.r.

Ipeolai ateubi* *'ve ta knreedh BOu,
catal«ogae Ir«t t. parties naganLg bouls,



41'VERSITY o' KINGS COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N, S.

PATRON:
THE &ARonrBIor or OANTlBBUBT.

Ilsitor and.President of the Board o
Governors:

TEe LonEBIRoP or NovA SoorIA.
t overnor exolo eesting Synod V

TEEgMXTSOPoLTAN.
President Of the Collage:

Toi Bev. PEor.:WILLXTS. M.A, D.O.L.

PBoRfBSIOZAL STAFF:
uilUalcO-Rev. PrcL Willets,.M.A., D.O.L
iv'inluding Pastoral Theology-The

il" ProfessorVroom. M.A.
n4ath ttecs, inCiuding Ennering Sud

Natarai Phu.rofessor Eter, B E.
hIenisltry, Geology,and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Bc., P.G.S.
t.conomies and Hlstory, Professor Roberts

M.A.
godern Lanages - Professar Joues. M

:ntur 'l Science and Mathematlcs-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. A.

DiviiITy Lxurruats.
Canon Law sud Heclos Poiity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D
Uid Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deseon Smith Dl D
A pologetics-i- ev. ueo. Haalam, ALA.

OtherProfessional Chairs an' Lecture.
hips are under consideration.
There are eight D1vinity Bcholarsbl Pa o!

thu slaa valeo 15 teaahie for tinte
pears. Basides tbase rher are e Be S-
NEy Exhibition ($50); Thras B NaN
seience Bcboiarships ($6C- One MuJAw.
tmy Hebrew Prize ($8) ;ône COGSwELL
Seholarahip ($1201,open for Candidates foi
Holy Orders; One MCOCAwLE Testimonial

rchoar le <$88> O; Oa AfinF Historleai
,Prise oa- 8O)ueALMON-WxcLsro Testa
rnonial W$2); Que HALIEURTOS Prime ($20>,
Qu)e 113001WSLL fIltet prIsa. The neces-
ssry a;ipunNa af BoaC, Booms, &C., aver-
a $ per annum. Nominatad studenl

do net ay tuition fees. These nomina-
Ias. fity i nuinuber ore opan ta ail Mutri
ncdttd Stadents, aua are, wortb about IS%
for the tbrea years course. Al Matrien.
bLaed Students are reqnired taI reside lu Coi
1ge auness specialy exempted. The Pro-
for5 raside wltln tihe limits of the Uni
iayity %-rounds.

Tz aU OLLEGIATU BCIEaoL Il sÏitteo
WvAian the limito oh lie UniversIty uand
M to acres), sud ls earried onunder regana

ns Iresribed by tie Board a! avernors
F.r ALUNDAS sud full informaion ap

ply to the
BEV. PROF. WILLETS,

Priudent rng'i Callega,
Windsor, Nova ScoU

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia,

EtaIRblinhed by the Authority and aunder
the Patronage o! tbh Synod of the Diccase
0i Nova Scotia, and thi Syuod or the

Diocesa ai Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machie.
TRIS iNSTITUTION WILL

OPIN ON

Jan. 8th, 1891.
Applicationsfor termns and forrn of amis

salon may be addrussed to the Seoretary
Windsor, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Be.il Scretary.

Edg.bill, Windso N.. cr
eecem er 22, 1

LOOK liERE
F you are sic get GàT's FAx

ILYr MEDlolEs, they are the ol'est
sait most reliable preparations before vie
publio. Their Lire Or MAN B1ITEsa have
made more cures of chronie diseases than
all ethes combined. As a proof othis seu
certifeates ubdar)Aath groin those who have
beau curait Lia al[ parts ef tire Laver 1rar
inces. They will make a well person reel"etter. Beare or Imitations, getthe gon'
J nue. Bots evarywhere atb50 t. partboule

1.50 per dos. C. GATES SON & CO.,
5. iitddleton, 192

ras OHUBOR G&UADIAF;

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
IURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER!
Guaranteod More Boonomical in fuel,

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contain. ail known Tiprovemenia

Combines strength, Dursbilty, and
la Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. 0. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONT'RBALi.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

By a tlhorongb knowledge of the natura
laws wbih goveru thn aparatorns a! SAge
Lion and nutrition, sud b>' a carafail appîl-.
catton o the ne propertin of weal-solooed
Coos, Mr. Eppe bas provIded aur breakfast
tables with a dellcately flavored beverags
which may save us mnany heavy doctoras
bills. Itl t by the judiclous use of such arti.
clos of itiet that a constitution may ho grad.
ualiy balt up until strnng enongh te resiai
ver nei' ta seaie. H n r eni

euir maladies ara fiaating aronnd us meadls
to attack wherever thora a a weak pol.
We May' escape anui a fatal shait hi' kaap.

gursves weli fortilied wth pure blood
au s praperli nourished frame."-Otvti

Servi(ce Dasu le. i
Made slmply with boillg rater or nik

SoiS oulu In achets by Gracers, labelle
Lb us: JAMES EPPSM& CO>., Hoaaepa.
à Chemista, London. Englantd. 26eov

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chnrch and fier Ways."ý

RBEY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REY. F. B. MILLSPAUGB,

Minneapolù, Minn»
Or BEY. B. C. BLL,

Paribault, Minn

PIese umention ths paper In nrdsring.

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-WTES LEY&N METHOD
IBM-A Schiam.

No. 2-W E 8 L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
frým John Wesloy's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WILSLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu ch of England

Par Dozen, 0d ; par post, 7d ; 100, 2e 6d-,
SEaMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The uly oConstant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Maans of Graœ : thoir ncessity and

Sciptural AuthrAi'.,
Tho Minie try (known as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Wesley's Relat:on to the Churcha
Price 2d each; it d per dozen; W6 posL frie,

Sa ad.

J. CHARLE8 & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

SUBSCRIBE for thle
CBURGH GUARDIAN.

M. SI BRDWN A Cs,
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

:àeaiers ln Communion Plate, Breas
Allar Purnitu, .eaweilery asd

s811ver Ware.

118 Granville St., Ralifai, 1sa
Our speclal chalIce 7+ Inches high, g1

,owl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
it Buperior qualitv E. P. on White Mtail
.rd Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
.Lopper, at $14 per set. Ie admirably adapt-
d for Missions or small Parishaes, where
approoriate articles t small cost are re-
ulred.

he same set E,P. on Nickel, par set $18.(k
urystal Cruets, singly, each ........ $.50

PC.. Bread Boxas, hinged cover and
front,2 % 2j x 1 inch......... 2.50

srass Altar Crosses,15 to 24 inch, $10 to 5
Pras Altar Des ka.s............. $8 to fil.'

ranus AlLai Caudlusticks, par fair Cte $10
3rass Altar Vases, plain ai i ln.$ to $12
Brasa Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 Inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $8.50 L $18
Freight prepaid to Montreai on sales for

dfanitoba and further West.

WHAT ts MODERN ROMANI3M
EY

THE EISIIOP OF SPRINGFIESLI
(The Right Rev. Geo. P. Seymour, D.D.

A Consideration o such portions O1
Holy Soripture as bave alloged

bearin on the claims of
Sodern Rome.

ar-Should be Read by Everyone,
Cloth pli. 185.............. 75e.

Mail 80, exclusive of duty,

TUE YOUNG CHU BOHMAN Go
Milwaukee.

Or this ofice. i ordering direct plaet
mention bit papa:,

Excelsi or Package

Are unequalled for iSimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amunt

of Goods each Dyt Si i color.

These colora, arc supplied, namely :
Yeallow Orange EOsine,(Pink) Biamarci

Scarlet Green, Dark Green Light Blue,
Navy bine, Beal Brown irown, Black'
Garnet, Magenta, Slate,Pl Drab, Pur.

le Violet, bfaroon, OIC GolS. Cardinal,
Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for 1ilk,
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, H air, Paper. Bask
et Wood ôLiqdaan ail kinde of yancy
Work. Oni 8 cents a package.

Sol al fre'st-fehs druggists and gro-
cars sud Wbolesaie by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tb Oambridge, King Cos,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MorTaAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
Iti'. Evary description af Bedding,

Curled Hair, Mass, Aiva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee or the Stem-winder
Wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Boisters. Pillows. &e.

The trade supplia. Bell Talephone 16
Cederal Telephone 2224.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BOCK OR IIfBGOTIONS and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Publishet under
Sirecton : the Tract Company, London.

S.P.t.K., Paper 63 P., 10 cents.
Addrese: THE CHUROH QUARDIAN

£rMAY 6. 1891.

For
Piles,
Burns,
Bruises,
Woimds,
Ohaflng,
Oataar,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,

USE

POND'S
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
femorThageS, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITWTE.

r I ITa]M

ii. yonrchhii(t in iHiIkiK ig CLCIJUL - je-
feet childhood, try Ridea'» Fon4. lb tathe daim
of the rnanufacturers. indorsed by hundreds,
th,t it is the bast food for the growiLg child.
Ve belleve more children have been success-

fully rear d ,pon Ridge's Food than aoon all
the otber foods combined. Try It, mother's,
and be convinced f its worb. Band to WOOL-
BtCHî & CO il Plmer, Mass., for valnabie pamn-
phlet. cotitled , Healbful Hints. meut fre
to any address. Its peraal will save much
anxiety.

USE

LAUNDRY BAR
ralditUr. ANDShVEYOURtINEQ,

-BUY THE--

9F YOU WANT THE DFST.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tono,Touo,Workzanship&Baabi1it
WILLIA KNABE C 0o.,

8ALTEonz) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEW Yoax, 145 Fifth Ave.

WASBISrGTON, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & 0O., ole Agents,

1324 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Xakerm a Wholeale Staonuer

cnoles and Warehouss:
580 and 582 CBAIG ST., MONTREAI

1S FRONT T., TORONTO.

XIIIE:
SPEZmSVALU MILs (WINDSOREMLTAU

Wwnso nxr... F.,

a

Wý


